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inviting him thither; and the rather,as the very emi~ ,s.PANFtEMIVS, junior, was judg'd
to be ill, pall reco~; and it pleafed that moll excel-'
l-ent prince;_Wn.uA!,&, king gf Great Britain,.. and go... vernor of Holland" to' tatify their choice with his roy.al
approba~i<)fi.
The profeAOrlhip of Leyden being ten'.
der'd to W'itfios il1' form, he a€ee~ted it. -Though the'
people of utrecht were 10th to Paft with fo greaf,an ornament, he had folid md fuHicient reafons ror removing :'
. as he judgt:d, he might be more ufeftdl', if, for the feW'
_ Femainiqg years of his life (which, according te the
eourfe ~f nature, could not be Q:lat'ly), he thoula defift
from Prea~hingf an,d devote himfi:lf intirely ~o Ufliverfity
lmflllefs. Jle"was> the more confirm!e;J in tb'is.refqlution~
*~~r;,~O;l{~
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when he receiv'd information, from Heinfius, the ill~lr
trious adminill:rator of Holland,. that king If/illiam heartilx, cOl~Eurr'd in his removal: Some time afterwards,
t" tt'ttf.; great, monarch, having admitted lFitjius to a
..yrfonal confere~e, was pleaf~d, with his Qwn mouth, to
.'.:rat!fy:::the .(ame, inaerms very affeCtionate and obliging:
a~'l!rm{hhn-,-~' h?-v ,highly agreeable it was to Him,
':::. "-t~£ ~ :o~y'd,.-3br call to .the ProfeiTor's chair at
- '_ Leyden, of whMl Call he\(i. e. the king] himfelf was
~<'-'toe hrft mover: and that, for ,the future, he might
'~Hi~ omittiilg no opportunity of teftifying
" the favor He bore him, and the reverence in which He
" held him," And the king was, ever after, as good as
his wOfd.
.

-§

On his entra~ce upon the profdforfuip at Leyden (h. e.
on the 16th of OCtober, 1698), he deliver'd his fine oration De 'Theologo modeflo. And with 'what inttgrity he difcharg'd his hjgh office, for the remaining ten years of his
life; bow inceffant his lahors were; with what wifdom,
and jkill, he taught; with what refif1:Jefs eloquence he
{poke; with what alacrity he went t~ough the academical difputations; how holily He liv'd; with what nervous
;eauty be wrote; with what fweetneJs of addrefs, with
what humility, condor, and benignity of demeanor, he beha'I'd in common life; and what an ornament he was to
the U niverfity; were almoft impofiible, and altogether
needle[s, to fay.
He had fcarce been a year at LEYDEN, when the States
of Holland and Wejl-FriJeland, at the recci~menelation of
the Governori of the Univerlity, made him Regent of
their Theological College, in - the' room of their iately
deceafed regent, MARCUS Es:SIUS: which he could fuperintend, without omitting any part of his duty as Profeffor; having, for bis afTociate in the profefToffurp,
the:. ous ANTo NY Hu LSl us. When he was
vefted with this new office of tfUft and dignity, that ;1'lu-ftrious
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lufirio'us nobleman, HUBEl.tT ,RoosEMBooMIUs, prefident of the Supreme Court of Holland, Principal of the
univedity of Ley4en, and lord of Sgre·vclfrecbt, made a mott
elegant oration (regifier'd in the college "Cts, and wonhy
of beirig univerfally read) : wherein; in the ~ame of the
heads of the univerfity, he not only largely fet forth the
jufl: praifes of the. new Regent, but likewife fervently exhorted the Fellows of the Divinity-College, to !hew ·him
all due veneration, and give him every other mark of
.becoming duty and efieem.
JPitjiUJ enter'd, with great reJutl:ance, on this new
fl:age of aCtion: and it is well .known, that he would
have abfolutely declined it, had he not confider:d himfelf
bound in duty and gr?titude, both to'accede to the pleafure of the States, and to fpend and be fpent in the fervice of the. church.' ,However, he' went through this
weighty office, with fidelity., and il'ldefatigable z~al: and
his care, fOf the you~h under him, was render'd eatier,
from the affetl:ion he bore them; and from the apparent
fuccefs, with whic~ his' infl:ruCtions werl' attended. At
the fame time, he was-equally attentive to his duty as
profef[or.
Thus ufefully he went on, till, upon the 8th of February, 170-7, partly on acco~nt of his ad'vanced age, and
partly thm' infi'rmi'tys of other kinds (his fl:rength being
almofi exhaufied by heavy and frequent fickne!fes for
fome years back), he with great modefl:y refig,ned his important charge as Regent, in a full afTembly of the U niverfity heads and governors; who, with one voice,' and
without' intermiffion, even !loop'd to in treat his cOIltinuance in that office: but in vain; for Witfius; well nigh
worn out with a feries of years and labors, was as deaf
to· their intreatys, as to the confideration of the very.
great revenues he mufi forego, by quitting that c-lltedpoil:. At the fame time, he was, at his own par icular
requefi, favor'd with a difch~rE;e from the public exercire
'I i 2
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,of his'office as Univerfity Profeffof ':, for the execution of
which," with his'~flJal accuracy and ·diligenq.;-, his gre~t
feeblenefs of body r.ender;d him lefs able. And"he dedared', on' the occafio~~ to a~ i~timate friend, tha't Cc Ee

had much r.ath~r deJt)l~ altoiethe~; from the exer~ift' 'if his
" junllioiz; fht:/~ ,not' go th~~ugpiuitb it, in a becoVI{n$.

H

,<

manner."

It would have been impoAlble for .;\Vidius to have undergone fo many and incredilile' fatigues for the public
benefit, had he met with domeil:ic troubles arid family
1660, he marry'd
difquiets. To prevent there, A.
.j\q:TTA VA~ BORCHORN, the da~ghtcr of WeJlalius van
13"'orchorn, a wealthy citizen and meq::hant of Utrecht.
She waS a woman happy in the fingular fweetnefs of h~r
temper; and; indeed, excell'd in e";ery chriftian grace and
facial virtue. It was hard to fay, whether the more
lov'd, or revered, ber hufband, between whom fubfifted '
an uninterrupted harmony, 'till her death, which hip.pen'd in the year 1684, after li;il;.g togethe"-r 2+ years,
She was always the camp'a"fiian ,0( his' travellS~; 11avi~g:
liv'd with hi"cl in Nortb Holland: Zealand, FriJelanr./, and
Utrecht. Her laft innefs was very long and pai'nfull :
which, hO'Never, {he bore with fortitude and refignation
truly chrifban; and at lail: departed, in great peace and
comfort of foul.
'
He was no lefs happy in his children. For, not to
mention two fons, who dy'd young, he had three man:
pious and at:complifu'd daughters: MAR TIN 1\, ~1,l0 afterwards nwry'd B~[ry Dibbetjius, an eminent doCtor of
divinity in the chur.ch of Leyde~'; JOANNA,_ marry'd to
LUke fJ7ci/ckier, a Judge and Senator 'of Utr~cht i and,
lafil)?, PETRONELl-A, v/ha would never leave her father,
'but always !bY"l with him: a~d who, a little hefore hi; ,
laf'l: ficknefs, was herfdf almofl: brought to the gates of
peath. So great were his trouble and concern on her
P9Hnt~ that~ ~n· all hUI11i1.n app~aranc~) his grief would
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have beert tOO much for his feebl~; fpirits, had' not Providence been pleafi"d to recover her,'
From the little that has b'een related? concerning thir
g'reat man, we rtdy rarm"foliJ~5idea'of Hif'va'fi l A'13 i'rrysl:
ana 'fingular VIR HIES: How great th'e''forEe' orhls genius"
was, 'in' tracing,' comprehendillg, ahd ilIuftrating', fhe~
1<bl!:rufeft matters; how (arid and how quick his judge\.
punt; in' the carefllll feparation, determination, andtdifpb-<
fition of the~; how tenacious his memory, in rebining,'
and rea~ily fuggefring, what was' once committed to it's
truft j His.elocution, hdw captivating, how powerfull to
expfiin;' fet off, eftablillr,' arid inforce; they who' have!
heard him fpeak, whether'in public or private, can tef- '
tify, How complete a nhtfter' he'was of the Latin tongue;
dl~Y' w~l1 know, who' have co~vers'd with! hmi' p~rfort:.·
flUy, or read his writings: Ana, as he wM; tlior'oughly:"
v'eis'd in the Dutch'; where-ever' h~ {poke.. or pieacli'd~
bis appoflte and bec6ming geftul'e, his' j~ftly mo.dulated
voice, aided by al( the exaCteft propriety and harmony ~t'
Japguage, ,crown with the power and prefence 'of the'
Holy Ghoft, fweetly eftablilh'd the faith of Gog s' people, and ftruck the unbelieving and the unholy wltn afto11lm.ment, flume" and fear.
,
. As Ill. perfonl v\ihafever comp@s'd a:
juft and'
pniih'd encomiijai on king lVilliam's Qileen, than he, in
a" Serr£~n occafioned by the death of that princefs, and
afterwaids publilh'd j [0 was he alfo vety happy in his
tc.lent at facred poetry: having prefented tne world with
many fpirited, elegant, and devout Hymns, In"deed,
what excellency, befitting' the moft acco111pliih'd divine,
~as wanting in him? He was a moft iccurate..philifopher;
JilbTolu'te mafter of Hebrew, Greek, and Latin'; a very confiderable Orientalifi; perfectly verfed in the hifiory of all
natioiis, antient and modern, facred and profane; ;incl,
for his \:onfummate knowledge of theology, in all it's
ppms,:hes, it woullbe fuperfluous to fpeak. How happy
'he
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he was, at afferting and ~indi~ating the truths of the
gofpel, everyone' knows: With the holy fcriptures he
intimately convers!d, night and day: and,fa perfect was
his familiarity withthefe, that he could, at once,_ a~d
on-any occalion, quote, by heart, AN~ TJ;=XT, ofeither re/tament,in it's original language: and folve, extempore,
with the utmoft ikill and propriety, the critical and
theological difficu·j tys .of any paifage, how nice or intricate foever.
.
. With refpeCt to his temper, it was as fweet, humble,
and benevolent, as can be imagined •. ~ence arofe" both
his averfioll to all unreafonable noveltys in d0chin, and,
at the fame time, his great moderation toward fuch perfOIlS as differ'd from him.
He neither chofe to be dictated to by man, nor yet to dictate: his favorite maxim
heing always this, In neajJariis, !Jnitas; in non.necejJariis,
Libertas; in omnibus., Prudentia & Charitas "". He fore,boded the fad declenfion, in DcCtrin and Experience,
which was comirig on the Proteftant churches of. Hollahd ; and bleG: God, that he was too old to live long
enopgh to fee it. And, though he 'could IlQt help (fuch
was hi? z.eal for trutl1)'taking notice of fuch ofhis reverend brethren, as were defirous of ftriking out, an'd introducing into the church, unfcriptural noveltys, and
forc'd confhuClions of fcripture ; yet, fo far had he drank
into the mind of Chri£l, that he did this with all tender~
ne[s, deference, and caution: and if any were angry at
the freedom of his remarks, he received their refentment
in a [pirit of meeknefs, and either took no notice of
tbo{c who' reproach'cl him; or repaid their flandero, by
giving them thofe commend'!.tions, which were due to
them on account of their commendab~e qu-alitys in other
r di) 'c ch .
N or can it be wonder\I at, that a man fo learned,
he])', Bumble, and dilig~nt, fuould, where-ever he was,
\

," .~~r~~"bk to 'I"hich wa~ the mot:o upon all h;~ feals, CANDIDF-.
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be attended with a yall: concourfe of pupils, from ev,ery
part of the.
reformed
,\vorld j from Holland, German~
France, Pola71d, PruiJia, Switzerland, Great Britain, and
even from America (among which laft were fome,native
Indian; top) ; and that his acquaintancefhould be fought
for, by the mo~ eminent fcholars and divines, 'throughGut
Europe. To mention his learned works, which are ~
well known, would be fuperRuous. I cannot, however,
h~lp ob[erving, that, in the year 1660, he publilh'd, I.
his ,]udteus chrijiianizans circa principia fidei & S. S. T'rinitatem: and, 2. A. D. ,665, at Wormeren, he publifh'd,
in Dutch, 'ne 'Pra{fice of Chrijiianity, with fpiritual RepreJentations, ftrft, of what was laudable in the unregenerate,
and, then, of what was blameworthJ in the regenerate: 3' At
LEoVAItn'EN, he fet forth an ExplOTfation ,of the Ptmabfe
of God's Contro'llerfy with his Vineyard.-At FRANEKE.R.,
he publifh'd~ befides feveralleller treatifes, 4. his Oeconomia PU!derum; afterwards tranflated into Dutch, by the
Rev. Mr HarJingius j as alfo, 5. his Exercitationes in
Symbolum, which were' alfo tran£Iated into Dutch, by Mr
Cofterus, at Delft. At UTRECHT, he fet out, 6. E;rtr-,itationes in Oratimmz Dominica"!: 7. his k;gyptiaca, wi~h
feveral leffer pieces annex'd: and, 8. his .fid! volume of
Mifcellanea Sacro: and, at LEY.DEN, he, 9, publilh'd his
fec.ond volume of Mifcellanea Sacra, complete j and likewife, 10, his Meletemata Leidmjia.
V-l e now draw near to the laft fcene of this great man's
life: for as, from his'childhood, his thin, weak body had
often fhuggled with many fevere diforders; from whence
moll: people were apprehenfive he would dye' young; fa
now, being far in years, he advanced apace to the houfe
appointed for all living. However, he conftantly retain'd, under aB his ficknefs, his fenfes and intelleCts in
full vigor; infomuch that, 'tiB within .a little before
his death, he could, with all readi~efs, read 'the Greek
teftame:lt, Qf the fmaIleft type, by moon-light; But, ·~s
.he
~,
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he advanced farther in life, he fuff'er'd the moft dreadfufI
to,rt'ures from the gqut and J!,o'!e: ~nd, fo far ~ack as ~1£
.years before ,he dy'd, he was, feiz'd, for the firfr time~
~ith atemporarY,dizzineft, accompany'd ~ith a fufpenflon of ~<:rn.0ry, and. apfence of.thought : and this, too',as
pe ,was fitt!ng in the profeffor's chair, and delivering all
.academicalleCl:l;!re. By the help of an able phyfici.an f
.thefe evils were a little mi~igated: but, returnirtg by de:- gre~s, they threatened futUl:e and more violent attacks.
His laft illnefs ,was ulher'd'in by a reeling, and an unive~fallang,upr. One the 18th of ,Ot7ober, 1708, he was>
.feiz'd with a fever, about <?,ne 'o'clock in the morning:
~hi~h, fudden)y. fubfiding, a,to,tal feeblenefs and Iel~xa'"
tion diffus'd itfelf o,,:er his body, a!}d a torpor over hism}nd. The holy man,' confidering there fymptoms, told,
with great ferenity and comporure, fome friends whO'
attended him, that H he knew they would iffue in death.'''
He {lept m~h, and had very pleafi.ng dreams: '~d departed, in lIJ..uch peace and tranquillity, on the 22d d?y
,of 04ober, 1798:, abo\lt' ,J;loon; and was ' in~e~r' cl at
Ley.Jen,. on,the 29tq of Jh~ falJle month.:
I

Qu- jE R Y on

'C H R 1ST

1

Cor. viii.

2.

exprefsly declares, that his jheep, for whom
He laid down his life, !hall never perijh: John v. 15,'
28.-What,. therefore, is the meaning of the apoftle's ex:po!l:ulati?n, Through thy knowledge ./hall the weak brothel'
perijh, for whom ChriJl dY,d?

P.' requefts an_expliC;.il~ion, of that remarkabJ'e
• text, I could wijh t,hat n;yfelf were amirftd from!
for. my br(~hrm,. my.. kinf.mm a,ccording to the fiefh.
Rom. ix; 3~

W
_ Chrift,
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CON Y 1 C T ION S.

Herein lies the' di.fference betwixt natural ~nd
fpiritual ConviCtions of fin ?- More particularly: how differ they~
<
\
I. As to the cauJe, by which they are produced?
.
2. with refpett to their manner ot OPERATING on the
Mind?
3. with refpeB: to th~ir effelis and conJequmces?

W

a

Part if remarkable SPEECH, .deliver'd in PARLIAMENT,
Janu.ary 26, A. D. I 628, .. by FRMkls RousE, EJq; a
mEmber of the Houfe of Cqminons~
·u

WE have, of lat~, e?t~r'd}rito coh{i~erat!ori of t?e

PETITION of.RIGHT, and the VIOlatIOn of It.
And upon good rearoos: for .it concerns our good;;' libertys, and lives. But there is aRight of an higher nature,-a Right o} R £ L I G ION, derived to us from the
. KiN G of kil}gs, confirmed to us by -the kings of this
kingdom; and enaCted by Laws in this place: fireamjng dow~ to us in the blood of the .mqrtyrs, arid witIie1fed
from heav~n by "mIracles, even MIRACULOUS. DELIVERANCES. And this Right, In the nlme of this Natidn~
r" this day cl.aim : and defire, that there may be a deep and
ferious confideration of the v.iolations bf it.
," I de/ire, £rft, it may be confider'cl. what new paintings are laid on the old face of the Whore of Babylon,. 'to
make her more lovely, and to draw more fuitors tq.
fler.
" I deGre~ that it may be conlider'd, how the See of
Rome doth eat into our religioo~ -ana fret into the banks
and walls Qf it; (by which banks and walls] I mean ,tge
Laws and Statutes of this realm.
VOL. Ill.
K k
'.' I deure,
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,
defire, that we may confider the fncreafe of. ARM!NIANISM: lIn error, tha~ maketh the gracey God lacquey it after. the will of' man i that -maketh /hNp to keep
the fhepherd; and makes mortal feed of the immortal God.
I defir~; that we may look into the very belly and,bowels
': of the Trojan horfe, to fee if there be not in itmen ready
to open the gates to R~mijh tyranny and Spanijh ,mono::
archy. For an Arminian is t~e fpawn of a pctpift: a:nd,
if lhl;re come the warmth ef'court:favor upon 'him, youfualrfee hi-rn-turned into one of t~ofe frogs that arife out
• ,of the bottomlefs pit.
.
., If ye mark it well, you lhall fee an Arminian reaching
out his hand to 'a papift ; a papift t~ a jefuit ; a jefuit gi~es
one hand to the pope, and the other hand to the king of
Spain. And there men [i. e. the Arminians, then newty
fprung uj:l], having kindled fire in our neighbor's country t viz. in the Dutch provinces], hav~ now brought 'over
fome of it hither, to fet on flame this kingdOln alfo!lParliamentary HzJt. vol. viii. p. 258; 259'

"r

HEU, PIETAS! HEU, PRISCA t:"IDES

ANECDOTE

!

of a CLERGYMAN flil/living.

O M E years ago, a' friend of tbi.s gentleman's (aid

S

to him, " YOIJ have a very lflrge family, Sir!. you

c, have juft as many children, as the Patriarch ]acob.":""

CJ'rue, anrwer'd the good old Divine: and I have olJo Jacob's GOD to provide for them. -

A remarkable IN

CID ENT.

As

PARK' of red-hot Iron flew into a gentleman\
\
eye. Several eminent rur~eon~ try'd, in v..ai'n', to
extratl: it. At laft, a lady of th~atient's acqu~intanc,e
th,m~ht

,>

thought .of holding his eye-lid ~ide open, and of extracting. the grievance by tne application of a load-ftone.
The experiment filCC~d~d.-JJ,ov.:'fimilar is the H~Ly
SPIRIT'S virtue, in <:xtra6lil'!g the loy.e,of. fin frQm thee,
heart of'a faint!· ,-. '", ',,) t ..

vr.

•

··f\.N~~DoTE·o/0e·lafe Rev: Mr.

,

JOHwHAR:f.

rr HIS ;~Sccellel't man' made

it hi's inviolable rule,
an Arminian, o~. any unfound
preacher;--occupy ..his P.ulpit, fo much a~ once. His
ufual fayingi ,on there occafions, was, l'lll:eep my pulpit

.1'(> ho't' to let an' Arian,

«~

CHASTE-

as my bed.

-.
,.;

'Fbe-Writlngs ,of the..la~e Baron SWEDENBORG having "
we think
made
fome noife
in the fpeculative' world;
. r
.
.
it may not difpleafe our readers, to lay before them a
fuort account of the Life of tpat celebra~ed .My$c,
drawn up and communicated by himfe1f, in a Letter to
one.of his friends, not a great w~ile before his deat)1. -

I.:T

AJ{.1; 'p1~fure In tIie friendlhip you exprefs:for
~~ .
me... i~:yo,Llr, le.t~er.; and r~turnyou thanks: but~
~c to .th~ praifr~ therein, I conrrder tQ~1T! as ~eIo'ngihg fO"
cc the) tru~qs.:contained In my writings, and (a refer
foC the~ tq) the Lord .and Savior, as his du'e, wb~ is in
:" .l}imfelf thr fountain of all ,truth.. It)s the concluding
. ",c part pf Y0l:lr l~_tter, !hat chi/eH)" engages my attentifj!l ;
" where yo}! fay as f91l~W~: As, a/ter' YOllr detarrure
CE from Engl,and, diJputes ~y ari(e on the /ubjell of your.
l'

as

fa

t" ·UJfiti1Jg!.... .cnd give occajion t? defend their' "uthor agai71ft
,(dNfu~hfalfe reports and aJperfl,Ons, as thry, who are noJrie'rlds

" to truth, may invent; to the prejudice of his reputation;
~c may it..!ZIJi,be of ufe, in or.de.r to repel any calumnys 0/ that
!~' -kind, tQat lOU leave b.e.bin.d. you joIn; jhort account 4 rftr... ":. 1:. . • :
. K;k 2 ,
,.'
~'Je!f?'

..
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~, ./tiff A.s concercning (Jar exmnple~),:;~ourl])eg~ee.s:;'f. /h~~

~, univerji/y, the Offices you have1bo),ne,your.[amily and c~~~~
~;' nellions, the lf0J!o.~s which I am told have. ,been.. c~nffr(~ ,
~'-upon you; (1ndJuch oth~r particulars; . as may /erve. to the.
~f vindication of your charalle;; if aHack"d ?---Afterr-efleCl::: -'
" ing on the foregoing pidTage, I'\v,as ind~ce~.~~ .;pm~, ply with .sour frier:~ly advice, by brie'fl Y cGmin'uni.:
'~ ca.ting the following cir;:umflances of my lift:,i ~:~
," I \yas born' at Stockholm, in the year of our '~or9,
" ~689; JaIl' 29,' My father's namewas'Jefper s.w.ea....-,
" berg; w~6was.'Bifhop of .Wejl-Gothia, and'of celebr~tep ~
c' charaCl:er in his time. He was alfo,a member'of the
~~ Society for' ·propagating the gofp~l, formed on thd'
': model at-that in England; and appointed Praffaent of
~.' the Sweditb churches in Penfylvania 'and I,;ondon, Py
" )<!rig CHARLES XII.
I
"
, " In the year f710, I began my travels: ~r!t, into
c., England; and, afterwards, into Holland, Fral1Ge" arid
,,' Germany: and retu'rned home, in 1714"1' .' ,::', ;"
. "; In the year' 1716, and aftenv'ar9s,.I fr~qu~n~ly csn~' verfed with CHA'RLES XII. king 9f Sweden, who was
.~, pleafed fa beftow on me a large fhare ~f- his'favor;
i;, and, in that year, appointed me to the offic~ of Affeffor
" in the Metallic-College: in which office I continued;
" f~om that time, 'till the year.. 1'747; 'whffi I quiw!d
" the office; but !till retain the f~lary 'annex'cl to it, as an
f" appoi.ntment for life. The reafon of my withdrawing
:.~' from the bufinefs of that ~employment was~ that ''1
~, might be more'at liberty to apply myfelf to t'hat ne\\r
. cc fuhCl:ion, to which tQe Lord' had called me.. ' Abo'Jt
. C, tnls time, a place of higher dig6ity in tHe State was
~, 0ffered me : which I qecFned to ac:cept, left 'it fhoul'd
" prove a Jilare to me.
" y , •
" In 1719, I ~as ennobled by ~een ULRICA ELEo~" NORA, and named Swedmborg : from 'wliich."ti~e, '1
" have taken !DY feat '~ith 'the N obles of the Eque!triati
. ,.....
. .. order~'
'C_

..

t

~

~

~
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"'I

'"

"

"

.'

" order, in. ,the ~rieqp'ial Alfell)blys of the States. I am a
!', Feilo w, by invitation~of the-Royal Academy of fcielfc~1 .. , •
~' ~t:.SJo.kho/m; b4.t have never defired to be of any ot&er
",communitY'Ja~ ~ })elong to th~. f?ci'e/ty of Angels, i~ .•
" which,thing~ ,fpiritl;laland heaveLlly,are,i:he only fu'tj~"jetts of difcoqrfe and enter.tainment': whereas, in' our .
~. -lit;rary focietys, the ~ttention.is w~hq!Ly .taken' up with '
" things relating' to the bOdy a~d"th1s' woi'Jd.
' .; "j . : '
, ".In the ye¥ (7341, I publi!hed the ", ~egn..u.m Min.~- :
"',rale," at,LeipG-~,-).in three vol~mes" folio. ]n 173§,."
"nI took, a ijo4'mn: il}~~ :l~alx :, a~~::A'1:4:a,year at Ve",. •.
" ..nice and Rome. r ' •
, . . , . ,
, " ,With refpetl 'to.my.· F;!\lily,-~oI!I)e[doj;s;I had 'four
" fifl:el,S'.,', On~ C?f ,~~~ ,;"as lIl,ar6(d., ta 'Eri. 'Benze!ius;:
'~ afterwards
Wade
Archbi!hop
ofIU
Rfal '; and
th,tis
I be-•
. •
\
J
;.'
'.
.. •.
'! .came (elated to the tWP fU,cd:~~ngc'fr:~f,~15i!hops. Qf that,
'c See, both named Re.nzelius, an,d y.oun.ger,l;Jro'thers'of
'~ the}ormer: ,-Aroth~;
~f rriy Me~s ~as' mar'ry;d
,to'L~r~'
f:<
...
'!
:)
\'... 1Jenzeljlicrna,
who
was
promot):d
to
a
Provincial
Co•
'..
• .1»
'" vernment.:, !J,ut thefe are. both dc:;ad. ' However, two Bi~',fh'op~; wqO,i(lre r.~lil-t~d t~ me" are fiill:~Hvli}.~ ;' ~rie cl
~~ 'diem' is ..n:~.q}~d.l[i1en!~;~~i,tE~~ .~t, Ajlrog'~!kt~~l.wh~
~' now offlcl,!tes ,as P.reiiilent ·of th~ Ecc1efia,fil<::al- order;
.
.
/ 'f rt"{ ·,r.
. \_ '- ;..
j')n 'the' Ge.njr,!li!/fem,bly at Stockh'~l,~', in "tlte' foom
~';'of the Archpj!h~p, w~o!s inlirm .. '1'ne; Ptii~i;'wh~~
f: is' calle!l' Benze!l!ie!.nf/, Bill;lOp ~f WeJlmamzia. an?
,." carnia,- is.the;..fo~of. my fe~.onq fifrcr: Not to men... tion'others of my'~fa~ily:, ~;'h~'a!e"dig~i1'y;~r:,': GJ >.
" I converfe freely, and, am in fiie~d!hip 'with; all
" 'the Bi!hops of my ~ount;y, who are 'ten in num!:;e;":
" and alfo with the fixteen Senato~s, a~d the.reft 0'( the
C< Grandees; who love 'and honor :'ine,as k~owing;:that
" I am il~feIl9W£hi.E with angels.'"
,
,
" The king and queen therilf(:lves, .as' 1I1ro the' three
" Princes',: their fqns;, !hew me, all ~ind coulltena,nce;
~, and I was once invited to eat with the kinKand queen
. ., '"
. ;
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~t ~~eir table,Jan honor gra!1tel only to 'the Peer§:~f
cc :t~~ realm) ';'( a~d, /inee ihar,>' ~iili'')tnti' !IiEre,d'itilry .
J , -.. '
'.
,
"rinee.
. .. .
. '.'
~,
,~
~
P
"~{:AJI~"iii iny 6w~ cQ'untry, wifh for my refu'rn:home.:; .
t
;J"
J1 •
( ~
u f9 far :mi '1 Trom'tjle teaft danger of -perfecution.tl1ere, '>
",~;J{Yf9u t~e~;t&'I~~pr~lienCi, arrd'areialfo fo kindly,foli!- :,
.~, 'c~ou~ 'to. pr'o'visfeJ'agiirift': and, fho~la any thing21'of"
u (that 'ldnir' bef~}I me ~rfewfi~re, it will give me 1)0 'COn~··
,~, cern.
.. .{ ? Cl :;n' 'I. )(. _.1 0;~: j
. n' f '.,

u

I..

I

., l.

.

'

.

:' _

•

1

. -~~}V~atever ,o( wor1dly honor and advantage may.ap'.'
"~g'\ttr iooe 'i~ tjle thipgs bef<?re-mehtiooed, I hold th,em"
" but'as 'in~tters Qr-Io'\~.Venrlmiti6n;· when compared to"
cc.. the honor of that holy office to which' the LOR-D'him-"
J:\~t)t
1.41). f
".f~lf hatl1:ca11ed
'who 'was~graciouay pleafed to
cl .~~nifeft
hiliIfelf;
i~
nib.
'his unworthy {ervant, iii i.1. c. • j
...
';Jfflfn~lfafP~~ra..~~e, l~';ilie year 1743; to open ,in ,me
'; ,aJ~h! of the Jpmtual 'World j and to enable me to con"
~:' 'f rfe witp SpIrits anrl Angels: 'and 'this- privilege l\as
&Cl" B>~i~n~~? ~it~ ~e~-' to tHis da~.. 1 From '6lia:~1tjrne/ I·
u. \legan ~<? print and publHh'vanous unkfi6wfi ,Arcana;'
'i~,:that'qa~e b~en' either' /em Jbfme/'o't"re'IJeotid 'tO~'lR1e,.
&C 1.~~~cerf1ing'I)~v~n~ ahd' hell, the ''flati 0'+ men "lItter 'death;
QJ
T
,l'·~·'.
"
,.1'~.
'J
:['
c~')t~c\ t1i~ worJhiR' Of God, the fp,iritual fenfelif- the Script!fres ,, ~n~ .m'wy otner important tnidis, :tertding' to
~)<falv~tion' an''d'true wifdo,,! ~' and' that mahltindl might
~, n~ceive 'benefit
,thefe coinmuhkation's; was~,the
~, '~I;llf 'mbtive, 'wniCh has in'ducea me, :it 'different times',
leave my home to vifit other countrys. ' As t01:liis
'f: world"s'" wealth, I have what is fuffid'ent: andrmQre"I
'"
rleiilier'feek
nor wHh for. '
• "")"'0"
1~
. ',': you: lette{ has drawn the m~ntion of thefe things
from 'me ;' In cife, as you~ray, 'they may He a ',mea'rts
-" -to pre~ent, or remove, anfTalfe judgement, or ,wrong
U
prejudices" with regard to my perfoiIal'circumftances.
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~""~~n'lJerted Prif/iiute:

HI S remarkable m~mument of~fover~ign~ fr~e~ and
effe8:ual GRA,Cl':, dy'd in April,' 1763' ,S:ome of
her words, on her. death-bed, were thefe.•...:;.b1j/dit7J i/l
CHRIST is like a STRONG CABLE fix'd to an' iinmoo/lbk
ROCK.-Turning to her mother, fhe (aid" Madam; look
'11 me., J am dying. But Jee how I am comforted. f I.,eJ me
have no tears, I bcg. Look o~ me, be jure: whm j ;'y;: imd,
when y,0u Ife the /aft breath go from me,-,lap your7;dnds, and
,ftY, C God blp her, }he's gone to Glory.'
Putting her hands and j1rms out of bed, which \\fere
now reduced to ,!kin and 'bone, fhe looked en the~~~and '
faid: This-is a delightful jight:
beauty c~'n'c:r:zpa~e with
this anatomy: 11. TheJeold cloaths of min~ a~e worn ~ut; but
I }hall foon be flothed afrefh.
'.
A by-fiander repeated Job xix. 26. To which fhe anfwered : res; worms jhall diflroy this body, but no worm am
tOllcp my foul.
.
One reminded her, of the great obligatio~s Qte h.a.9 to
Chrift. She an[wer'd: Oh, yes: Fm obliged to him for
'/paring me in myJins ; .I'm obliged to him,·ftr "!Y'm.Jlr1Jes;
for my pain; for ,tbis fick bed, this delightfullJick be~ W/Jidl
1 WBuld nDt change, fir all the world. 'EU! kow~: abriv;e «l!,.
IIm I obliged to- my blejJed Lord,,jar-calling me by his grace,
and ikJi'llering my foul I was my hody as jlrong as 'my faith,
I fhquld be another S-amfon.
In a.low voice, and in broken accents, file faid: Ob,
what comfort I whatpleafurt in,dying 1-0 hoij, ,immaculate'
LAM~ of GOD, how is it that 'Thou «lnji look tpm jUch 11
fin/IlII wretch as I IIm ?

N;

l1erflr
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17erfes-by Muscu~us, in. the neaf Views of his Di.f101ution.
IL fuperefi: vit::e: frigus pr::ecordia captat :
Sed tu, CHRISTE; mihi vita perennis ades.
Q!1id trepidas, anima, ad fedes abitura quietis ?
.En tibi dutlor add!: Angelus ille tuus.
Linque domum hanc miferam, nunc in fua fata ruentem,.·
Qpam tibi fida Dei dextera refl:ituet.
P.eccqJli? Scio_: fed .cHRISTUS credentibus in Ce
Peccataexpurgat Canguine cuntla fuo.
Horribilis. niofs 0/1? Fateor: fed proxima vita efi:,
Ad quam te,CHRIsTI gratia certa vocat.
Prxfi:o eft de fatana, peccato, morte, triumphans
CHRISTU.5: ad hunc igitur l::eta alacrifque emigra.-

N

..

An En:lijh TRANSLATIO-N of the abD'l/e,
By THOMAS GIBBONS, D. D.

NOTHING of mortal life for me remains:
.... A ihiy'ring ague ihoots through all my vei'ns f
But thou, dear Savior, to my foul art nigh,
And fprings of life perennial wilt fupply.
W:hy ihould my fpirit tremble to remOV6
To regions of immortal peace and love,
When Jifus deigns to fend his Angels down
To guide, and guard" me to my heav'nly c;rown ?
Then quit thisbody, tott'ring to its fall :
H~~v'n.1ball to nobler life,the dufi:rec~lt
,
But tpou hajl)inn'd.. .'!Jthe awfUl truth is own'~,
But JESUS' blood for all ~heir guilt aton'd, , _
Who for their crimes in deep repentance grieve.
And for falvztion in his name believe.
But .death is 'dreadfull. Tr~e: but 'tis the road
:fJJ.at opens to th'enjoyment of thy God;
'

I

•

1
.
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A'nd the fure grace of JESUS !hall not fail
-To lead and aid thee through the gloomy vale :.
Since He has triumph'cl o'er thy direful foes,
Satan, and fin, and death, with all their woes.
Then, 0 my fo'uJ, with pleafure quit thy clay,
And to thy Savior's bafom tow'r away.

REMARKABLE HISTORIC PASS .... GES. N° IV.
-OMENS, or at leafi: incidents which carry that appearance, are n;t always regardable. The gallant
EPAMINONDAS, a littl~ before the battle of Leuc7ra, on __
being told, that feveral inaufpicious omens' feemed to
portend bad fuccefs; nobly an {wer'd, in a eelebrated
verfe- of Homer, 'E,~ o".,,~ a~l~ afLu.!179xl 'lIng' '!1111/.'l'gE~ ;
i: e.- 9!he be/lomen we can'have, is, to fight manfully for our
c~untry.--WhenWilliam the NortVan, c9mmonly term'd
ilJiam the Conqueror, was landing on the S'uJfex coaft,
his foot flipp'd, and he fell to the ground. - One of his
foldiers gave the incident a very courtly turn, by crying
out, with a loud voice, Joy to yeu, Sir! you have already
taken p1fejJion of England. -- A {hort time after, when the
fame prince was arming fiimfelf for the battle of Hafiing5,
he percei'v'd, that, in his hurry, he had put on his coat
of mail the lower fide uppermofi: but, infiead Of fuewing:
any fymptoms of fuperffitious difcouragement, he chearfully faid to his attendants, By this I prognojlicate, that 1ll'J
dukedom is turn'd into a kingdom.-:JuI:IUS ClESAR (if I
right!Y relJl~mber the perfon) is r~ported to have fallen.
in landing on the !hore of Africa: and, left his followers
!hould be di!hearten'd by fo unfavorable a beginning, he
turn'd it off with faying, Thus, Africa, do I embrace thee.-'
When our king WILLIAM
while pr,ince of Orange;
failed, the firfi: time, with a rarg~ Dutch fleet, t_o reltore
the Church and -the Civil Confiitution of England to a

nI,
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frate of (afetyand vigor; .the c?mme!lcement of that irn..··
portant exp~dition was accompany'd by f~me very, ~m
promifing circ.umfl:ances. A violent frorm afofe, which>
diffipated the whole fleet, and drove the £hattere~ p:}PS
into variou.s 8~r1??rs~ VVILLIAM, tilOVgh bX no) me~pll
exempt from fuperfiitious feelipgs, yet was not. difani- ,
mated by this difafl:er. The difperfed vefrels' were re,collected, and refitted. He ventored to fea, -again.'
Scarce had he made the cOijfi of Devonfhire, when a
'contrary wi'nd put his firmnefs, once more, to the trial.
A coum:il was held, and feveral expedients ~~re pro·ps>fed. It 'was even delib~rated, whether it might not be
prudent to fi~er back for Holland. But Flebile principium'
'melior fortuna fecuta efl. In the very criiis, that GOl?, whom
every element qbeys, coml11anded the vVind to lliift; and
a.fudden,. unexpected gale, from the fouth, wafted the
fleet, with all its prec~ous freight, into Tor-bay. On
'tbis occifion, well might William *' a1k the Arminian.
}?r Blir~e.t (afierwards hilliop of Salilbury). !,fill you no
'}l;OW beli~,ve 'tbe .dotfrin of pr#!dejlination?
. .
But tho' it be.tr,ue, that all Qmens are· not worthy of
• 'obCerva,tioIU ~nd though they fhOttld 1,1~ver be fa regarded, as to {hock our fortitude, or diminilli our confidence
in GOD; frill" they are not to b(; conP:::ntly defpif~sl.
Smal'l inciden,ts have, fometimes, been prcelu[rve to great.
eve.r;ts ': nor is there ail;y, f~perftition, in Iloti ing there q.pp'aiejlt prognofiicatlons; though there may be much fuRcdHn9n, in being, '.either too indifcriminatcly, or too,
deeply, !wlryed'by them.
,"
.
.
•..
,1 •. A mof!: fi.J1gular chain ?f ':In'common circumftances
prreceded the a1ra'ffination of. that ex'ceHent monarch,
lIENRYIV, of France. In th~morningofthe day, <;In
which he was murder'a by Ravaillac (vii. Friday, May
14, 1610), his majefiy was excedi.ngly penuve. In hope
,. See Burnet's ITifJ.

of hh O~UIl 'lime, ,vol. i.

p. 789. Felio.

of
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4"lcdm;{iol1ng his [pii-its, he thre~ himfelf on his bed,
t)[l't'Was l 't!,na1>le.J;o'refr,;- 'Thrice pe' ro[e:;'- a~d thrice'h'e~
fell cin"his knees in: prayt:f. Soon after; rep,iiiingto trr~
pl'c[eme-::c'liamber"his atfendants en'deavor'cl t9~i~ert the.
mdancholy\vh'ich prey'cl [0 deeply ~n-hi& mind •. 'Being
natu.f~ly amiable ancl:cheaF&ull, he try 'cl "to fail in with,
the well-meant pk-afantry of his'Nobles-,- ar:id: atteinpt~d;
to"1[miile,; :hu't c01'lcluded thus, -IJ7e~have lallghel1enough,

for Friday;'

there ivill:lie weeping, ·oil S!,nd!l].' <' '
-',
"'Hjs,ql-leen (Mary de'MediCis} had been crowned buil-

the daytbefor'e his' m,U1-der~ ,

Oh€' La Brdfe, a: phyfician~

is; by f@me;repbrted to nave faid, to the dti'ke de f/endome;'
on the evenii1g.of that'day, " If the king (urvives :a mif.;l
4f'i:hief':which -threatens hi'm at pre[ent, he'll live there 30
"-<.::'ySars.!'" jrhe~dllke, intr.eated ,the king to :grant ttii~
phyfician an audience: :a.nd repeated what the .. old gena
vemaii had 'been ~ao/ing. '. His mijefiy;with' UI1clifual
afp,erity.and hafiine[s, r.epI'.ied; He isan.'oldfiol,Jor telling'
YAu'f.1l.ch tbitJ8,! ; ,alld. you 'are q young fool, if yOu ,believe him.
-r:bc duUls rejOinder~washrm, r~fpee.:fuJl; and [enf~ble :
~.< Sire,..onC,Ol1ght, not 'to:. believe ,{uch', tlunge,- but ope"
~~..J1,ay-:ft:<lr tp;ern;"';~~<;- The; fame day,qa-s the king; and
q\J~~n we{e W''llking ,thr?u.gh an 'apar:.tment of the pa'"
~e, >ti.l~ king ftop.p'd to fpeak with [omebody'.pre[entr
Th.e queen fiQpping at the fame time, he'fiiodto her~ as
by;;a' fpirit'of involul}taf'}':li[Qphecy, Pqjfez; paffizJ' Ma4ame,la;Rege.!Ite> i. e. ~'.Go,on, go on.:M~dat;h:the:R.e~
~<, ,g!i!lt,'"
",
,"
~
. :!\.fflW nights before'thet;afaftrophe, the queen dreamed 1
tQ'!t all the 'jewels in her crQwn, were. changed into pearls;
Md t~!lt {he .was told, P~:j.rls:wen~ fignifipiitive of tears•
. AJJother ,I!ight, the !l:a~}~;4 a,nd cry'cl out i.tn h'erfieep, 'and

... ,'

,

.
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~.,~ ~<.~:;.,.

.,

~

~,~

-

n

'" YJs,prop,er'to ,apprife th.ad~r, ,that BAyq;, ?~~,tn~eav!,r'd ~o l)Jak~
the credit ofltliis whole fiory al'>.out La Bfoj)i: and'the dUKe of J/indo,ne, But
I an{ fiiil'in~linabie, .for re.fons too -numerous to: mention here, to qureftion'
, Wte'decifivenefs of the evi~nce he a:l!ed&es. Se; ~i~ s..H'.ohtlpe ,ullder ~lie
ijrt,i~le ~f Hi lS R YIV.
'
J
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i
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waked the.king: who aiking _h~r~ what was the m(lt{gr t
fhe an[wer'd, I have had a frightful4ream : but I/{ngw tbqt,
dreams are mere illujions.-" I ~as a~ways of the fame
"'opinio)l, "r,<;p.ly'd Henry; ",howev~r, tell me what your
cc dream was."~I 'dreamt, c,qntim~ed {he, that you wqs
}labbed, with a knife, under the jhor! r;bs.-" Thank God,"
tejoined the king" " it was bl,lt a dream."
, I have alread y noted, that,; <in t:he morning 9£ the- fatal day, hi~ m~jefiy was unufually chagrined: and he.
faid, more than once, to th'ofe- about him, SometHing or
other hangs vpj l.~eavy on my /;eart~ Before he went to bis'
-coach, he took leave of the queen ,no fewer than three
times: and fhen, fi~pping-, into his, carriage, had not
pa/Ted thtough many 'fireets, e'er Ravaillac.gave him that
fatal fiab, which deprived France of one of .the mon: ge'neroilS and humane Sovereigns {he ever had.
2. When -Charles I, of England, o'pen,'d the civiJ,*ar,
'\ly ereCting his 1l:andarcf on Nottingham' cidll~;ii.was
foon blown' d~wn by ~n high, wind: anQ' th wca~h6r
continued fo boiiterous, that "-the "fiaridard could not be'
relixed, for Ceveral days.-Some years after, while the
faml:; calamitous ,prip,ce w'as taking his tri'a1, before. what
was called the High Cc.urt of Jufiice.; the filver head
fell ofF from his ane ': nor dici the head of it's-owner remain_many~days longer>upon hidhouJders. -,
,
3: At the coronation of 'lamer-H,. the crown, not having been properly fitted to his head, was feveral times'
likely to have fallen off: which occaGon'd Mr. HenrJ,
Sid,ney (afterwards earl ,of RO!Tlney), who was fiandiflg
near the coronation-chair, and who once prevented the
-crown from' flipping, to remind the' king, facetioufly ~
" Sir, this is not the firfi time the Sidney family have
" fupported the crown."-On the fame day, as ]ames
was' walking und~r the ca~op'y offiate, it broke: and
the royal arms, which occupy'd part of a painted window
·in one of rbe L-onaon' churches,-fell to the pavement
,(without
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,,,,,it!10Ut any vilible eau fe, and the reft of· the window
Handing entire), and were daih'd in piec.es~
The -prince of ORANGE having landed in the wefr,
1a..mes repaired to Salifbury, in order to review a part of
the army on which he fo vainly depended. Shortly after
his arrival in that city, he was feized with a fudden bleeding at the nofe : :md a fhme c~own, which almotl termi-.
na~ed the fpire of the cathedral, was blown- down by a
fudden ftorm. The next day, when the review began,.
he was feized with a more violent bleeding' of the. nofe~'
than before :. and it was not a little hap;y for this endanger'd nation, that a few fpoonfulls of Wood, fp'outing
from ;h~ roy~l nofi:rils, were the only blood which the ac- ~
complilhment of the enfu'ing Revol~tion coft.
Let the reader obferve. that I nakedly 'relate the above-'
faCts, 'without ~ilhing to. build an~ theory.. upQ.n them',
or to deduce from them any fuperfiiti~us' inferences .• It'
is. however, myown private opinion', th";t' abfolute1y to
calhier 'all Omens, without diftin6tiop or ex~eption .w~uld be to fly in the face of antient and moa'ern wif.
rlo!n, a.s well as of antient and modern hiaory.
4: '-":hen . P ~uI:us 1E!"1ILIUS was aflPoin'ted to the
- command of the forces defigned againft PerJeus, king of
Macedon; tbe former, feeing his little-'daughter :rerti~
in ie~s. enq~ired the reafon of her difrrefs. The child,
throwing he~ arms 'round his neck, anfwer'd, that lhe
Was,-crying for the death of Perflus : -which was 'the n.ame of'
her favorite dog, who bad ju{t breathed his laft. 1 can~ot tpigk, that .£milius difcover'd any mental weaknefs,
in rep~ying as follows:- An aufpicious circumJlance, my
dnughter! I embraa the favorable omen.
5. .'Before the incomparable TrMoLEoN failed on his
g\O!\O\\'!> exped\t\on to ~\C.\\'j, he v\\\te'd the o,,,de 0\ De\'phos, and. facrificed to Apollo. It was cuftomary, at
~hat place, for rich and !eligious vifitants to leave [ome
valuable or elega~t donation., behind t4em~ which was,
thepce·
.
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'the~cef?rwa'rd; appropri.a~e?
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to' deco;at'e' t!\e . \vaJ1~'
ci~ling of th~ temp-If. ' One of th~ 'votrve prefel)(s, w,41f'h'
ijad'fieen thus fufpen~ed,a~d - wbi.ch repr~(entea a'tri.-.
ili1t~hal, wreath;, flfddenly (eJ.t" from the place where it,
WfS fixed, directly op T~MoLEoN's head., ., So that"
[(ays Pl,utarch) "Apollo himfeIf fe~med t'o crown the,
n t hero for ,his 'f~ture triu!UPhs.'',
;,
,
"
r,
PYRRI1US, the c~lebrated king 6f.Epirus, !j.ad be,en'

or'

5:

ftjtt:~arned by ~n onH~le; tha,t; ,-z::~;? ~h( jh?~l~ Je~ a .~~lf
tiiia a' bul! ~ngaged in figM, hi~ -ae~:h.' wquld ~uickly enfue:,
Many y!'=ars a~t<;r, 'he .a~'tempted 'to"td<e the c,ity of Argos
~y ftorm, and actually, penetJ'ated ili'tp t,he ;own. A-mong
tlfe:': c':ortfecrated ftatues"whjch ete~otateJ the 'l~arket-:place,
were. the,figur,e$,"~!,1"b,rarSi ',of I a 0olf.~~d a -bull 'i~c~in
15a't. The pra:ifi~i'on'ik-:fl1edi~te]yoccurr'd to his mind,
:fnd filled him 'With aB the glooln ' of ilnxio'u.s diRre'rs: He
idok of( the'Y~gai dlaUe\TI, which adorned hi,s hellIJet;'
that his perfon 'n1J gtlt hot' be "h'gticd' and "expQ1ed hy
dlngerous a dffl:lnctiOn: \yhen, in';a,few-mib.ut-es~f1fIte~6f
th~;m'eaner diq~~!1s",herced, hi'rn fih,th~ breafl: wi~h'a (pear,;
Tp.e wound being"but flight,' P}'fr!ius turned \vith re~o~bfed fury 0p. ~is affait~nt: VI,hore mother (a':very'old
. al)d tl very pourw?man) behold)ng, from t~e top of ~n
hp)l(e, the immjnent peril her fon was, in; made- iliift,
with the he1,p of~both hands, to 'h'url a-mafly tile an the
ii'ead of-Pyrrhus,'wh? immediatt;ly funk from hiSJhorfe to
t'he. ground, w~erehe was Coon comp!~tely difpatched by
fQme Argive foldi~rs that knew him.
( 6. Tbe prophecy, refpecting Pyrrhus, reminds me of
a"'fimilar one,\ecorded in our oW!1Eng!ifn hifl:o~y. King'
If~nry IV. had been told, that be wouldfinijh his day.s at
J~ruJalem. If-e'fUppofed the meaning of this pr<ediction
to be, that he was defl:ined of 90d to eman~ipate the
city of th~t name from the T,:,rki~ d'o,?inion, and lhoulii
terminate his life ,there," amidili the flattering glor¥s of

1
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n~arer. home.,

W,h,ile paying his devotions at" the lhrine
Edward the Confeffor) in Wefiminfter abbey; he was
feized with his laft illners) and borne from thence to the.
,abbot's apartments. On coming to himfelf) he afk.'d,
Whe;e he was ?-" In the fcrufalem chamber, Sir," re-,
ply'd hi-s <lttendants. On which, he recollected the in- ,
timation given him fo long before, and. reiigned himfelf.
to his fate.
7. Many inauCpiciolls portents.ulher'd in, and accompany'd, the terJ:ible - commoti.ons which defolated Rome,
under the conflicti~g interefts of Marius and Sylla. ...
8. MITHRIDATES, king of Pontus",had been long'ang.
re.markably fuccefsfull,. in his efforts to ftem the torrent;
of the Roman power: Bei;1g at pp.rgamus, the inhabitants of that city, defircus to pay him a very elegant coml31iment, contrived, that a ftatue of Victory, holding a
triumphal crown in its hand~ lhould .(by pulleys) defc.en~
over him as he f(lt, and depofit the crown on ,his head~
J uft as the 'image' had almoft reached him, it fuddenly
burft afunder into feveral pieces; and the crown, falling
likewire t.o the ground, ftrew'd the area with it's fragments. From that period, Mithridates's affairs began to'
decline; tho' they h~d, :till Jhen, been fignally floifihing
and p!,ofperous.
For my own part) I cannot fmile at the prodigys
'.1.nd' omens) w hic!} are affirmed to have pra:cedecl the aCfaffination of "Juji~s Ctefar;' nor even at the crows, that'
lI~tter'd at th~ <:luttide of Cicero's chamb~r window (and
one of w,hich birds found it's way into therooID) and
'proved 'extremeiy troubleCome), on the morning of the
'day in which he was murdet'cl by Marc Autony's [01diers•
. -lO. OrqjJits's invafi.on of the Parthians (an invafion,
the foIe motiv~s to which, were luft of money and l~ft of
power.) was attended by various urif:lvorahle' fymptoms,
ftrongly pr~notin.g. th~ lof~ of .glpfy~which thould refll·lt
to
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to Rome, from that ill-concerted, unjufi:, and calamitous
expeditio~. Two thunderbolts fell on the place, which
had been marked out for the army's encampment. An
horfe of CraJIUs's, ,fumptuoully caparifon'd, broke with
fudden violence from the man who was holdi~g" him;
and, plunging into the Euphrates, was no more feen or
heard of. " Part of a bridge, which Craffus had thrown
acrofs that river, was brob dqwn by a fl:orm: on which
occalion, he was fa unguarded as to tell his troops,
that the loJs of the bridge was no misfortune, for not one of
them Jhould go hack again that way. This fpeech was deemed'
ominous by the army; and Cra1Tu:i was advifed, but' in
vain, to compofe their apprehenlions, by explaning him{~lf in a favor,able fenfe,' At one of the laft facrifices,
the prieft, according to cuftom, offering the intrails of
the victim to the General, he took them,- and they .fell
from his hand: This comes, faid he, laughingly, of mJ
being an old man! hut I'll take care to grafp my Jword Jujfiliently fajl. On the morning of the day of battle, he ap- .
pear'd, not habited in fcarlet, as was ufual with tfte
Roman Generals; but (through inadvertency) in black.
And"it proved, to him, the blackeft day he had ever feen:
for it ended in the total ruin of the moft rapacious and
unprincipled man that tl\en difgraced the Roman name.
JI. Mr. Collins, in his "Peerage of England," relates *, concerning an Iriih nobleman (an anceftor of the
KILDARE family), that, being concerned in treafonable
praCtices againft king Henry VIII, himfelf and five of
his fans were fentprifoners to England. Theryoung
gentlemcin, in the courfe of their paffage hither, enquired
the name of the ihip: and, on being informed, that it
was called the Cow, expreffed a dread of t~e confeq uence ;
Cl prredi8:ion having formerly been current, that, when
ji,JC Ions of a certain earl j1;ould Jail to Eng/and in a cow's
! Vol. vi. p. 311.-:Edit. 1768.
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• -fJelly, none of them would' return. How far fo vague a prQphecy was worthy of credit, I will not venture, to decide : but that it was followed by a correfponding refult;
is undeniable; I for the unhappy brothers were all exe;'
tuted at TJburn, Feb. 2, 1535-6:
12. After ALEXA'NDU the ~reat had ,inade llimfelf
mafrer of Sardis, he was undetermined, for a while, whether he {h~uld pufh, or delay, his ddigned atta~k upon Darius. ' Dur'ing this flate of fufpenfe, a :!heam fuddely overflow'd it's banks, without any apparent caufe:
and, the water having receded to it's channel, left behind it, on the ground, a plate of copper, .engraved with
very old characters, importing, that a period would enfue;
when PerJia Jhould be o-verthrown by Gra:cians.-I only mention this, as a remarkable circumfiance: for ! have my
doubts, as to (what is commonly called) the accidentalitj
if. It might be an artifice; of Alexander;s own contrivance, to keep Lip the fpirits of his men, arid to in;.
fpire them with an expectation of certain viCtory.
On the whole: what a very celebrated and no lefs in.
genious '" traveller remarks, concerning omens in general;
fully fpeaks my humble fentiments of that fubject. .. I
ia kllOW not what tei fay. ,This.1 know, that many rafii
" and igno.rant people cl ifregar<1 and laugh at thefe
" things; and that men of great \JVifdom anti Lellrning.
" fpeak of them with diffidence, and firive rather to ent, courage others to flight them, than fhew any real con" tempt of them, tholzjelves,'; \

or

• Viz. th~ perfon, who puhlilh'd his Travels (one of the 'moll fenfibJe a~d
entertaining books in the Englilh. l:!,gua~e), under the ,name Qf Ed""'onl
Brow'!e, Efq. See p, ~g. of that work.
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cautioufiy.
fubmiffil'ely.
contentedly.
honefl:ly.
humbly.
p(udently.
lawfully.
liberally.
moderately.
virtuoufiy.
f ubfervientl y•
eafily.
willingly.
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Set your ajfeaions on things above. Col. iii.
Prize
Covet
Seek for
Ponder
Wait for

Expetl
Receivt;
Enjoy
Improve
Retain
. Piead fOr
Hold
Grafp

2.

r

ineftimably.
earneftly.
diligently.
I
frequently.. •
patiently. •
hopefully.
THEM .~ joyfully.·
thankfully.
carefully.
watchfully.
manfully•
depend end y.
eternally.
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REMARKS

A

on uJing the. Phrafe,.the

MERITS

if CHRIST •

.
s this phrafe (the merits of ChriJi) is totally unfcrip-

. tural, and ~s it is much ufed by P.apijls, an~ by
Arminirms, in a very equivocal manner; I beg leave, with
humility, to afk, Whether it would not be better for
thofe who are found in the fa'th, either fparingly lO ufe
it, or intireIy to.lay it afide i Th ugh I doubt, not that
many ufe the phrafe in a found fenfe, and intend to conveya fcriptural meaning by it; yet. I humbly beg lea re
to fuggeit, that I have frequently obferved it to be ufed,fo as, ~ather to perplex, tha,n to give a full, and clear, and
fcriptural, idea.
For inQance, when authors or preachers have introd':1ced the atonement and righteoufnefs of the Lamb of God;
they have faid, that, by the fuedding of ~hriit's bl~od, '
he hath merited the redemption of our fouls, and the par:"
don of our fins: and, by his righteoufnefs, he hath merittd
our juitification. Now, does not the word, merited, here
feem needlefs.? Would it not, thc;refore, be much more'
fCriptural a-nd pedpicuolls, to ffiy; not that Ch rift hath
merited or deferved redemption and' pardon for us; qr that,
through the merit ~f Chrifi:'s ~lood, we have redemption
and pardon j bllt fimply to affert, in the words of fcripture, Chriit ~ath WASHED us [rom our fins in his own
blood? "Rev. i. 5. He hath PURCH ASED the church with
hi,s own blood: ACl:s XX~ 28: H7e have REDEMPTION thro'
his blood, the flrgh!me!,s of Jins~: Eph. i. 7. Jfe ar~ JUSTIfIED by his blood: Rl)n~. v. 9.
.
In thefe, and other places that m·jght be q u red, what·
need is there at an to int"oduce the merits of Chriit, or
the· merits of "his blood? for, Chnfl: ha§ not only merited
or deferved, but actually 0 tained, etemal r demption for
us: Heb. ix. ! 2. . Again, what need is there re fay,
Cltriit by his righteouCnefs hath merited our jultification ?
Forth~ fcripture declares, that ~lirift's righteoufnefs is
I

~ ill 2

IMPUTED
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IMPUTEP to all who believe: Rom. iv. J I. Tha~ his righteoufnefs is UNTO all and UPON all who beli'eve: Rom.
iii. 22. We,are MADE the righteqUfne[s of God in him:
2"Cor. v. 21., Chrifi is of GOd-'MADE righteoufnefs to
us: I Cor. i. 33. Chrifi is the end of the la,?" FoR
R,IGIiiTEOUSNES~, to everyone who believes: Rom.x. 4-.
Thus, believing in Ghrifl,and being dothed"'With his
righteoufnefs, we zre perfeCtly and for C'lJe~ JUSTI.FIED
from all things: AB:s xiii. 39, Chrifl's righteo~fne[s it-felf, or the perfeB: obediedee of his life to the law o(God, being the, foIe eaufe of our. juflification before. God, and:
feeing we are ju-fiified in his righteou(ne{s; what need'
to ufe the phrafe, the merit of Chrifl's righteoufnefs? or
to fay, Chrift hath, by his righteoufnefs, merited our juflifi.'cation? 'The fcripture~ do not fay, " The merits of
" Chrifi's righteoufnefs are imputed to all who believe ,;
" the merits "of Chrifl's r'ighteoufn\:fs are Ul}to- all' and'
': ~pon ~ll '}Yha ~elieve /, !;c. ~'~t, 'h m~fi be granted,
that there is an infil1ite and everHdling funnefs
merit, ,
in every work 'that Cliria'did'for our falvation: 'but;'feei~g many will allow and fpeak of the' merits of 'Chrijl,
who w'ill yet deny the SACRIFICE and ATONEMENT of
hu> 'n\OOU lOI OUT lilFlS, anu t'nat t'ne 01lc1)l1iNU or )115
life 1S -imputed to us linners for jufiificatioll, and that we
are ~ad'e perfeCtly rig'hteous in his everlafli~g' righteoufl1efs; therefore, I hope, no one will accufe me, as tho'
I was captious, eayiHjng, or pedantic if1 thefe remarks.
-For, ifJ k!10v.; my- o.v'1'heart, ~ decJa,re they procede from
a love for' the truth· as it is in Jefus ; anq from a jealoury
,left the glc'ry of ~he truth 1hould be obf~ured, by giving
it a remove from Ollr view, through tqe ufe of this' phrafe.
For, I know, and many ,know, a grofs Arminian of the
prefent day, wn,) hath fet himfelf to oppofe, the phrafe,
imputed righteoufnefs" and who drnys t~at we are mad~
righteQl1s in the righteoufnefs of Chrift, and yet will [ay,
(( 6y ~ti.(' mm'ts o(qhriW~ IlgnteoufnefS V'{e !lI,e juqified~~~

or
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or, «

Ch rift, by his righteoufnefs, bath merited our jufti" fication:" May the Lord lead us into all truth, by his
word and Spirit; and caufe us all to fpeak as the o~acle8
of God, in the wotds which the Holy Ghoft teacheth,
of the precious love iind perfect -~tonement, the everlaft- ing righteoufnefs ~m.r the finilhed faJvation, pf' our ever
ar;lorabh~ Immamiel !
'

'Y..

MASON.

_From the purport of the abo-ve REMARKS, it appears, that
our valuable Friend arzd CorreJPondent does not difapprove of
the .THING'", whic,? the term in qUteJfion (if rightly underJfood)0
impprts; but only to the real or [upPofed AMBIGUITY of the
PHRASE.

The\ NA'Tu:.R.I\L
MANa fpiritual BRUTE
.

.

~ .

or,

GRACE Jhe only Guide to rational HAPPINESS:

M

A N is faid, by unerring wifdom, to be born like a
wild aft's colt; an animal, of all others, the mott
wilful and untractable. The af~, ~ho' brought up under
the eye of man; and however he- may bf ,tamed, is frill
an afs, perverfe and frupid.: al1d '(humbling conftderation !) man, though from his infancy he may be educated
, in the fchool of th'e ftrictdl: morality; nay, t!1~4gh, for a
fucceffion of years, he may have attended on a preac led
gofpel; frill rema~ns' earthly, jm[ual, droilijh, 'till AL'MIGHTY POWER and'EFFIC·ACIOUS GRACE effect a
change. Which one would think (efpecially ir many
relnarkable inftances) an atgument, fufficient to convince
the mail proud reafoning infidel, that ...,0 verftan is not of
him tba't willeth, but of God who jhews mercy. _.A nd wherein is this matthlefs power more clear!y exemplified, than
when a foul, 'once' bent on following the ft,rong and vii.. .. ~
,
f=ious
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pias of a corrupt inclination" is. f.,rou,ght (with,the

~Id b~ail of Tarfus) on his bended knee; and, with
br~~ell heart, to cry L;rd, ~bat 'Wilt th U. have me to do ?
L1(this comparifon, viz. of ,NATURAL M,AN to a W LD "

a

A:SS, is regiiler'd in fcripture fqr our humiliation '; hojV'l
1ho~ld

we be alhamed and confounded, when we hear- the
prophet prod aim, in the name of the Lord. that man even,
falls /hort of this his defpifed felluw-creature! The Aft '
Imdws his majle~' s crib; but my profellin g people do not Icnow
n'or'tonflder 1- The ftupid afs is Cenfible to the cravings..of ,
liunger, 'and has knowledge-fufficient 5<) guide h.im to the.
pl')Ce where hIS prrevious wants have been ufuillly fup- '
, plied;: but man, more fpir!tuaUy ftupid than an afs is literally dull, will rath,,:r, periih, with the means of relief
before his eyes, than come to God in Chriil, for the gift
~f eternal life. He does not feel himfelf totally loji thro'
:fin; and, therefore, fcorns 'to be,totally indebted -to grace.
, So th'at each regenerate perfon mayting, with Dr. WATTS,
~~

Why (lnt I mf/de...to hear thy 'l)o#e,'
and enter while there's room?
While thodfa~ds make a wretched ~hoice,
and rather jiar;e tban come!
'Twos the Jame Love tbat !pread the jeajl,
f:Uhich [weetly fore'd us in :
Elfe we had fiill reJus'd to tajle,
and jJerijh'd in our fin."

. As no difcipl~ne, whatever, can produce a total change
of Natur~, in any favage animal; .f? pot~ing, but the
exertion of God's· own almighty ¥m,..2: an arm, guided
by 'unerring wi(do~', "anCl fi.1oved tl)· a6( by nothing but
eternal, moil free, a~d moil: di(mterefie~"Love; can difpoCe heans, naturally crying, Our W~LLsarll' OUR OWN,
wJ;o is lori over. 'uf, hlJ;mbly t~ confers, with the ioy~t
pen~t.ent, ~o fo~li,fh iua~ I; ana ignorant; I was _as a BEAST'
kt/ore thee! and, with Agur, Surely I am morg-BRVTISH_
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man'! I ha:Ve not th(! 'urtdirjidnding'oj a man r
.• Hence it is, that the fame Lord, who-here fpeaks of his _
depraved creahr.e mafi, ,under tHls humbling fimilitl:lde';
.:in various other PIhces of fcripture ftyles even his own
dect people, his fhttp: " My fheep hear !TIyvoice:"as
. if Chrifl: haJ raid, ' No fooner does the converting'grace
, of my ~PIR'IT lay'hold of theiF he'at~s, than he corl, vinces them of their paft foolifhnefs,and lea,ds them to
,. Meastl'fe !1ncr-e'ated Wifdom and, the, onry anJ
, 1~R'ing falvatidn of -God. As a proof of their feehig
~, and feeling thi's, they' follow m/:' riot ;n]y 'in''tt df"e.
S paths which feerri agreeable..to fbi' ~ompletion of their
-, w·r1hesy blit, giVing up' th(emfelves mtire/j to my gMci" ante, follow me wli,thel'foever it' may' be my 'wm l~o
,0 lead' thein;" Krlowing in whOm' they have put .~h~r
- ton'fidence, theydare-nb't-diaate ttfhtm,: bU,t wifli, on all
occafions, to he refignedly dum,b, dntl open nol their ';mutEs.
Their voice is only heard in fuch cries as~th~Ce : Gu~de me
/Jj try counftl! -fer thy name'sfake, lead ~e in tby ways ! _ / jMttb outmy hand, unto thee I - I am not: "!j own, but the
purchafe<?f thy precious blood: therefore, Q Lord my
'Keuecmer, teacWme to glorify thee; not onl'y hy obedience totby commanding, but alfo' by'fubnYlffiotl to ~hy difpojing, Will !
Is not this jubjilliQn of heart a reafotllrb1e Ce-rvice ? And
are' not' Ollr obligations to it innumerable?, To whom
. fl:iilid'we indebted; for-every bteath wc draw r-To Wlid~~
for'each'J;ay of light by.:'which we fee '? To whom do
owe. that wc haVe daily fupplys of food and clothing?
And who is 'th'c'author of FRIENDSHIP, that invaluab1e
addition to the 1000g catalogue- of bleffings we each daily
receiv~? No iellf<>nable creatUrc will hefitate 'a 'momeht
to :U:knowledle. that thefe are ftreamS, flowing from the
'Fount~n 'of divine compaffion !lnd' tender car€. This
conf~fllM', bow is it, my fe1low-rebels~ that our Uves _are
filled -uP' with fUdi: liourlyinconftftenieid 'Is not an over;'
anxious

than -any
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anxious.folicitud\'=, for the lhingswe,need,.ot which we tht1il:
we need, a direct contraditl:ion to our Lor:d's co'mmand i
.rake no difira~ing thoughtfor the morrow? And what is tlie'
,'general, tenor of our condutl: and converfation? Does it
not ,reverJe the i-anguage of Chrift 'r., AI,a~, alas, it amounts
to, " Not as Thou, wilt, but ,as I will!" So much of
the beaft is ftill, in us, mingled with the Jaint !
" Perhaps, we hav~ fet our minds on fome particular aCquHition; and conclude, that, in the attainment of it, we
fhall certainly find that happinefs, which created -things
areJo apt to,promi~e. But fay, my anxious .heart, is it
x:ot better,. infinitely better, to have thy blind and too
· impetuous will'fubdued, and brought into a fweet.,\cqui-'
~efcence in the will of ,God? Of ,that God, who is our
'father, and has ~-rright to over-rule all our,little affairs;
J ~I1d who not only ma~es his power known by the ex~!tiol1s
of his all-diretl:ing Providence, but likewife proves him· 'felf~' God ~f unerring wiJd?1n and kindelllove? Greater~
~then; is their p'orti~n, whofe Wills are gracioully confornjed to his ;·than their's (if any fuch there were), who
· po{fefs the utmoft of their hearts' defire.
O~ 'how does t~e SOVEREIGNTy:"of Go~ glorioudy
{hine in fubduing that Will, which, in all of us, naturally
rifes up to withftand the way of falvationappointed by
God, and proclaim'd in the gofpel, for the relief of thOle,
who~ by nature, are willing capti~es of fin and fatan !
Bent on following the corrupt ditl:ates of their own· Will,
they are ru'nning cl.own to the champers of death, thro'
the broad and fmooth path of filf-gratificqtion. Tell them;
that they 'are, in flavery ;-they will 1f-~'gh at y-o_~, and_
fwear themfelves to be free.agents.-J3,ut, alas! tho' the'
bondage may, to them, appt:~r as a ,1Yr~ath o~ Ro'wers,
rather p~eafingly ornament~l, than (wh;,t,it really is) the'
heaviefi: and moft ruinous of chains;· y.et, if grac~ preve'nt not, how foon will thefe feemingly delightfull bands
twifi, as a ferpent, abou~ thevotarys of pleafure~'w~o
,I
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tlefpire< the voice of wifdom! and, infl:elld of the h:lppfnefs, whi'ch they madly expeCted' to enjoy; they mull:
dreadfully experience; that unholy perfuits (liRe the alps
in CI;to~thfs flower- bafket) do, in the end, fling as 'it
[corpion, and' poifon as an adder.
.•
Happy fouls,that arc mad!! willing iri the day of Goel's
power! happy fouls; t:bat: are fuWing to-be made willilJg?
AB fu"ch m'UfI:'Jo far renounce the blUtal paft of their nature, as to adore the a8:ings of di-vine Providence: khoi.vlng, that the ways and-difpenfations Ot God are alwa.ys
fubfervicmt to the purpores of ihfallible vVifdom; and of
richefi- Grace..
..
Who can c~l1ceive, except they to.whom this bleffed
experience is given, what that divine peace.. joy, and fa-'
tisfaCl:ion, are, which Row from an i'mpiieif adplicicerie~
in the Will and WiJdom of God?-a covenant God I-a
gracious Father,' who has raid, I 'will foin'e time or~other
make it appear, thit ali things work togetlier for good, t~
thife that love me, who are tbe called actordin? to my pur.:.
poft! This comprehenfive [entente, " ALL things d,
" work togethfr fir goOd," leaves no room for any exce-p- tion. It includes all temporal, and all lpiritual g6~d.
May it. be given me, not only for my motto, but'for my
portion! 'I aat nO more, for myfe1f~ or foi' the deardl: '
friends 1 have oh earth.
It is time to conclude: arid it {ball ne with a p~'a)'ei'/
and a quetation.
My PRA YERis, that God, by his Spirit, would, mN~.
and more, manifeJl to the Uliawaken' Cl ./ons if men their REAL
flat.e; and that they may fee, that. they the?izfePves are beejh.
Under this conviaion, they",(rill flee io Jefus, to make.
them/aints on earth; lInd long fOf die period, when glorification will make [hem angels, in heaven.
The Q.Y0TA TION {hall be from ~ late trannarioh of
Zanchi'us, The woids are highly expreffive of that divine temper;. whlch !imply anchors on the wdl of God;
~ .y 0 L
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,as weltas f~ripturaUy defcriptiveof the only true fQurce
from whence that temper can be derivf(:d. "Chrifiians
cl want npthing~ but abfolut~ reJignqtion, to render them
~' perftEtly happy in every paffible circumftance: and ab" falut, rejignation can only flow from an abfolute belief ofs
_" ,and an abftlute acquiefeence in, God's I'lbfolute Pr(J'lJi-,
" 4..enCl, -founded on abfolutc PriEdejiination."

MARC lA.
Eec L E S I A S TIC A L HIS TOR
C H A P. VI. continued.
Continued from p. 2 I 2.
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'TOwards the clofe of the fixth age, the herefy of
the Trithei:tre, proceding alTo from the fame
fink of Eutychianifm, became rampant. Their: ringleader was Johannes Philoponus, a celebrated philofopher
and g~ammarian of Ale~aI!dria j who s at firft, mai~tained.
that Chrift had but one nature. Afterwards s when' tbe
Orthodox oppofed him, by,infifiing, that there: are three
.Subftances in the Trinity, and yet but one Nature j
Philoponus, to extricate himfelf from the force of this
objeCl:ion, began to affert, that the Trinity confifted of
three diftinCl: natures, 0: effences. And yet (fuch are
tbe weaknef!l and abfurdity, of man!) he conftantly de~
nyed, in words at leaft, that he meant to fet up three
gods or deities.
" He al fo taught, that the bodies of the dead lhould ut:ter:ly perijh, as well in refpe-Cl:_of their matter, as of their
"form: and that,in the laft day, other bodys would be
fubftituted, by the PQwer of God, to fupply the place
of the original {loes. Hence he is juftly faid to have denyed the refurre~tion of the dead •
.;.: Among the heretics of the fixth century, may be ree.,
kon'd that fa1fe ptophet and blafphemous impoftor, who,

abvut
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abou.t die year 5'93, appeared in France; and is related to
nav.e called himfelf Chiift. Hifiory ha~ not thought the
name of this wretch, worth tranfmitting to pofterity.
29. That OeGurnenical cou~cil, ~hich is called the
third, was convened in the year 431, at Epbefus, by the
emperor Theodollus the younger, for the more folemn
condemnation of Ne~9rianifm. Two hundred fathers
a!fembled on this occafion. Cyril of Alexandria, who
was a moft vehement opporer of Neftorius, fat as rrefident. This prelate, therefore, refufing to wait for the
arrival of John, billiap of Antioch, and the comprovindal biibops, who, from time to time, had purpofely
delay'cl their attendance; and Neftorius (though ,reg~larly
fummoned thrice) declaring, that, 'till thty ar'rive?, he
would not appear before the fynod; he was, with fome
heat, denounced' Excommunicate. Hence originated a.
moft violent fchifm, between Cyril and John, and their
"fpeCl:ive adheerents: which, however, by the authority
of Theodo/ius, was in fome meafure compared, the year
following.
•
30. The fourth Oecumenical council affembled at Ch;l1cedon, in Bythinia, A. D. 4-51, by order of the empero~
Marcianus, upon account o(the Eutychian here(y. Mon;
than 600 biib'op's Wffe pre(ent. Anatolius., archbiibop of·
ConftantinopJe, was partly prelident; the legates of Leo,
biibop of Rome, being his confelrors. In this alrembly,
not
y the' canons of the three before-mentioll,ed recumenical councils w~re co~firmed, but alfo tho(e of Ancyra, Neo-Ceefarea, Afitioch, and Laodicea; and the
here(y of Eutyches condemned: in oppolltiol1 tq,which,
tIle Council ordered tne follow"'il1O'b article to be' added to
.
the antient Creeds: viz. ':E.~ "a\ TO. av1o. I'lO'g" ~1,.0' .. S'UI1
qJuO'.O'u· ",1gt7ri",~, as'.a'g'T"'~, ax,wg'''''';' y,wg"op.evo,. i. e. One and
the fam-e CH'RIST is to be acknowledged, as fubJi/ling, unchangeably, undividedlf, and infeparably, in two natures. It might,
p~rhaps, have been more accurately faid, that the two na-
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tures (viz. the di~ine'and human) are, unconfufed~l, unchanger-

ably, undivided!;·, and in(epara6ly, united in the One PerfoJ;!
the GO~-M~N ChrJ? 71U! . ·
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C;ommpn PROVER~!AL SAYHiGS Jpiritua1ly improved, by

W. MASON.
3.

HE 9NLY IS WELL I<.EPT, WHOM GOD ~(EEP3.

Ma~y ufe
it, without c011fider'ing its full import. If they
~id, they would be terrified fit the appe~fance of CPtLVIN's
gbofl in it. But truth often forces the very tongues of
'its enemys to plo"l aim it. Pilate, contrary ~o his beHef, {hall ;ive a ~rue title to our Lord. When remonfira,ted w: h about it, he only replies, lPhat 1 havewritjl1!,
I ba've writtet!, John xiX;.
'
This faying is frtiqu~ntly ufed, on h<laring of any per,
fO\1 falling into fom~ atrocious <;rime, or being guilty Of
the damn~bje fin o(fuicide. The idea conveyed by it i~ ,
truly fcriptmal: for the Lord ~eepeth the pet of his faints,
f'Sarr.. ii. 9, If any of them fall into
it is of the~
{elves: Tl~at they are kept from any fin, is of the Lord.
If the Lord leave the~, there is no fin but they may fall
into. Yea, they \vould fin themfelves intq hell, if the
Lord did ~~t keep 'them. But the Lord dpe~ and',will
keep the,m (~sin an' impregnable g<irrifon) through faith
l1nto ffllvatiqn, l -Pet.' i. 5: This is the t~uth of this fay-:illg.. 'What is the ~fe of it? fit. That all believer~
fhoulcl be joyful in God. 0 believer, the LORD is thy
~~eper: the LORD is thy {bade upon thy right hand,
f!: cxxi. 5· This is the comfort and joy of faith; viz.
helieving God's everlafring love to us, perfect pea,ce witl\ .
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us, watchful eye over- us, paternal care for us, and that
~very attribute and. perfeCtion of Jehovah is engaged for
the final falvation of us i'o Chrifi: Jefus. Why, 0 belIever, ihouldfl: thou not c;n{tantly walk in the comfo~t
and j<>y of this l Doft th.ou {ear thou {halt faU ipto fi~,.
~ma, through the power of ijn and fat;~, faiiof fah>:~
tion? To fear Iln, is .right. To defpair ~f thy o_w~.
poyver,'-is juft. ~'o be on our guard againfi th~.advbr-,
fary of our fouls, is needful!. Byt, ever to look out of ourfekes,_ to look away from our wea nef: and finfulne.fs,
~nd beyond fatan's power and fubtlety; even to the lolre;_
grace, faithfulnefs, and power, of our almighty Fath~I:. a~d ~Q~enant God in ]e{us; is our bounden uty. Thus
if we honor God, in crediting his word of truth; he will
honor our fouls with the ~onfolations of his Spirit, and
the joy of our _fafety in' him, and of our being kept
by him. Soihalt thou joyfuUy fay to thy fuul, Th;'
LORn is thy keeper. Th~refore, 2. learn hence, humility. Detefi and abhor that curfed, vile weed, whic4. is
ever fpringing up in the garden of thy nature, thy own
free will power. Leave it to Papifrs and Arminians, and
'lll who are firangers to thcmfclves, and igno~a:1t of Go~'§
covenant love, his infallible promifes, and inviolable-engagements. But do thou ever be low,at the feet of J efus.
Ever-confefs, as taught !:or him, witbout me, ye can do no(hing, John xv. 5" Eve'r live high, upon -hi~ loving
heart, and ~ean on his almighty arm, whofe gracious lips
have declared, I give unto my Jheep ETERNAL life; they
./bal! NEVER peri/h, 'neither Jhall any .luck them out of 1fly
~and_: John x. 28. Ever make t1} bo~fr of this Lord.
Ev~r glory in his il:re:lgtJl. Ever loo,' t hOrn, and conf~fs- before him, Lord, thine i· he p07(ler; and tl!ere(ore ~hou:
tl~ou, {ha t have all th~ glory.
. and
. . :only
.
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BETT~It LATE, THAN

NEV,ER.

tne'thief fO'una it, i~ 'his dj-ing riu!tments, on the
((ofs.· The lait land of his. life was juit running o~t,
:repent-ance unto lif~ was given to hini. 'The flame»
, ()( hell were kindlin~ at his feet, when,fovereign mercy
fnattHed him
. a~ it btand from the burning. \We are Cure,
that Jefus will receive the repenting, believing finner.
coven 'in his l:rlt moments. Why? becau(e Jefu! is that
Prince and $avior, who gives RE1'ENTANCE: Aas v.
31'•. And he is alfo the author and ftniJher of fait#: Heb.
~n., 2. We.can never be beforeh~nd with Chrilt-, in our
motiorttowatds him, and ceiling upon him, too be faved
~Y him,. His thoughts of love are towards us, e'er we
I!ave a fi,rigle thought 9f him. Therefore, who but the
devil" who is a lyar from the beginning, will dare to tell
fht-pcror finner, it is too late to think of Chriit, cry to
€hritl, and hope for falvation from thl: finner-.loving,
finn~r-~eviving, and finner- Caving Jefus 1-Too late! poor
li~-diftre{f~d foul! h~ thou one thought of C·hriit, one
tfente after Ch~i~, on~' wilh to be faved by Chriit? .No
Jnat't~r, .\!Vb-ann-on hajlbeeq; no matter, wh~tthou art;
~o m~tter~.' what thou haft dofZe: here is one word from
ChrW: ;0 thee, enough ,to make the devil, the father of
lyes, blulh; and to, make thee afuamed of all thy vik,
IInbdieving fears, doubts, fqrrnizings, and Cufpicions of
the love of thrift to finners. This word has proved as a
~t-anchor .to many a tempeituous foul. Herfi it is.
Take it up eagerly. Confider it deeply. Believe it confide~tly. Jefus fpoke it, for the relief-of the guilty, the
comfort of the difheit, and the rupport, of the loft. 'Him'.
wh~ cometh unto me [be he who· he wm, whatfoever vae
fmner he hath been to this moment, and though it be even
at the eleventh 'hour], 1 will in no wife- caft out: John vi.
37. The itrQllgeft affirmative., is implied in this negativ.e. It is as though Jefus paq faid, 1 do love that (ouI"
l:",m moil #?redly recei'(~ ~im) mo.~ lovin~ly embrac~
I
bim,
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lIilu, and eternally (ave him.

We can 'never believe ia
Jefus too foon, nor come to him too·late.
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E inuft not take our leave, too baftily, of Plu.
tarch. His dialogue (concerning the'different
dexterity of aqueous and land animals), wllich fupp1fdme with-fuch ample m2terials for my laft paper, will fUF'"
niih t~ fubftance of the prefent.
1. A company of elepbants wen~ brought to Rome, t-e>
eptertain the populace with an exhibition of the various'
and uncommon poftures, into which they had been taught
to throw themfelves. One of thefe creatures, who ~as. .
not. forceady at thefe. difliculh:xercifes,
the reff; te.:
ceived, in recompence of his dullnefs, continual and 'k-·
vere chaftifement from his keeper. The poor animal {oon
gay-ep'roof, that his flow proficiency was the eff-e8:, ra-ther, of natural unwield.jnefs, than of idlenefs, or ohill.
nacy ~ for he was obferv'd,'by njght, wheg. the moon
fhOfte, and when no-body was with him, to be carefuUy .
praClicing the lellons which had heen given him; that
might efcape farther correction, by acquitting himfelf
with more agility -and expertllefs, on the morrow. .
A Syrian e-1ephant Was entru~ed to' the care .f a difhoneft fervanh who ufually"gave him but half -his allow~
ance of corn. One day, the elephant's oWller happen~d
to C9me intQ the ftable, at feeding time: and the fel'vant,.
in cOR!equence, J>'lured out ta the animal ·his full
fure of barley. But, inftea<l of falling to, th~ elephant
divided the heap, into two equal parts., .with bis trunlc;
and, by the fignificancy of his motions, gav.e his maftcr
to undedland,- that~ if he h~d not been' piefemt, 'hi" fei'va~t had ttot prov'd fo liberal. ' .
-;.
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!l; The keeper of an .elephant uled,. [ometimes, by way b(
frolick, to mfx.1lones and dirt with his provender. This'
il1:-natured jefl.J£..'!§.. fer.iou!l~, _tho!lgh h umorOl,dly, revenged. For, one day, the elephant, being within reach
of a,vfoffel, in which his keeper's dinn~r was boiHng ; re'paid him i!l,his ovyn coin, by filling his trunk withaihes;
and difcharging them into the pot.
" ;When a 1f umbe1" of thCfe aninuls (in their urita~ed
flate) aredelirous of afIing a r,iver; they very pruder, tly
found the i:Iepth of tbe fiream,hy dep.uting the iqqfl e,le~,
ph-ant to take: the l~ad, .before Any of the larger one;; venture from the bank: knowing, ,that, if the water-- be' [0'
{hallow, that the fmallefr of the company can wade acrofs,
t!te ref\: n1'J.y.folloV'i without danger. If the harbinger;
who tr1s this experiment, begins to lore his footing, and
to be higher than his neck in water; he immediately
turns back again, and the adventurers go in quefi of a
more fordable place.
When PORUS, one of t~~ kings of India, gave battle '
to Ale2(anc!er ;. the~former recei~'d reveral w0,~nds, by the,.
miffive weapons of the enemy. An elephant,
whic~
he fometimes rode, and which. attended him with 'all
theaffeetionate folicittide of a'lmfOll1 friend, per{:~iviJlg
his. foyal mafrer occafionally ~wounded ; -watched every
opportunity of ~rawing out (with h'is trunk) the -darts
that fafi~n'd: and the faithfuli creature performed thefe
operations, with all the judgment and tendernefs imaginable. At laft, finding that Porus was fnking to
,~he ground (though he [oon recovered, and was after-'
,wards refrored to, his dominions.), through fatigue and
10fs of blood; the elephant gave' another proof of his
fympa~y and c<lr.e', py fo fupporting the king with his"
. trunk, as to br~ak the force of his fall, and to let him"

on
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We hav,e noticed, in a foregoing paper, that it is ufual
with thofe who employ themfelves i'n takin.g elephants;"
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td Uepan them into deep 'pit$; whl>fe futfacel! 'are-Co dif..
guifed, as to refemble firtn ground. On thefe occafionsi
the enfnared elephaht fets ~t1p:a 'lamentable' cry. If the
coaft· is clear, his wiid alfm;:iiites, on he'aring him roaI'~ .
haften (but' wit'h cautious tte,adJ) ta the edges of the pit,:
and, if any fuch materials are at hand, will affift to faci.litate his deliverance; by throwing in large quantity
timbett and {limes j which· tlte pllifoner e.reaing into a fqrt
of ftait-'Ca.(e·\)elow, he is thus, fGmetiIhes, able to aecomplflh his efcape.-I was 0( Qpiniof.l, that'thefe ad,;.
-di~j'onal, eX!amplell, add~oed by f'o- eiCcellent- a writer as.
PLUTAR€H, arid whiCh obvioufly fuggeft fo many moral
lelfons to man; deferved to ftand as a fuppIetnent to what
has been aIre'ady obfetved; concerning e1ephari(~ in dl~
1IId number of this dray.
2. The dead body of a'Roman foldier~ who had heM'
kiUedjo. a;. domefiictufuult, was tarefuIJy watched
'guarJed by hisdbg; who would riot petmit ahy perretn· to
(ouch the remains of his departed' miller. PYRlt.HVJi'
. king of Epirus; happening to pars- that way; took n<?":'
tiCe of fo. {hiking a fpellicle, and enquired into the cir..r.
cuintbnces of the cafe. On being iilform.ed~ that tbe.
mail had been ftai'n three days before; and ~hat. the dog,
in' all tllat- times had . neither ftir'd ftom. the - body" nor
t'ak@R,-any food;" the' king order;d' the cOfpfe .td b.e in~
terr'd;and tl'tedog to be taken sare 0£1 and brought tQ
. him. The creature f06n gtew fond of Pyrrhus: who;
fuortly after;' 6tdering his forces to be ttlufi'et;d, the' fol,;,
'diers paft before him inteview. - During this ceremony~
the dog; for fome time, lay quietly at his feet: 'tiJI, f~
iog'thofe foldiers march by, who had m'urder'd. l'ii~ ]ase .
mafter; he fprang at' then:,. with fuch rage and Jiercegefsj
in'd turn~d himfelf to Pytrhus; with 'fuch Meaning i_~
his looks and geftures, tnat the men .were fent to .priro,il~
, on fufpicion ~f having comi!litted the crime with ~.h.ic:l'i
. thedog leemed to eh.:rge them. Being ftricHyexamilled,
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.they cOllfefs'd themfelves guilty, and were,accordingly
,execute'ci •
, The temple of }ECcu1:Wius" at Athens, was furnifhed
with milOy-ricR.ornamepts and utenflls of gold.and £lIver.
A robber, who wa~ de~rous of paying .his cOfl1pliments
to fome of this wealth, accomplifhed his defign-with fuch
'art and fe.crecy, that he fuppofed all difcovery of the ofjfende.t: le> be impQffible•. A qQg, indeeq" ,pdonging to
fome· of thofe whofe" ofijce'jt Was to watch -the temple,
h<ld done his dlity, by barking. inceIfantly: but the fextons either did not, or. wouI8"not, take the alal;ll)•. The
.hdneft.:animal, faithfull and·-{leady ·tohi's pUfPo{e~ per~fued ·~he thief ;' who. in .'VaifL attem pted to keep him at
,b-ay.; He' pelted him with. £lanes: but the ,dog Gill follow'd. He try'd to bribe him, by throwing him pieces
of meat': but the nog refufelf to touch them. _ The per·fuer 'ffill kept the criminal in view; nor bft fight Of
'him, !ti1l he had watch'd him to his place bf habitat-ion
,-{which was at fome diftance from Atl)ens), where he
, poGed himfelf, as centinel, at the door. ~henever the
·culprit ventQred from aome, Cipparus (for J6 the ~og
wa"s called1' Gill haunted him. The news pf the robbery
was 0[00n rirade public, but -thE robber frill remain'd Ufl-deteaed ': 'till, information being given, that Cipparus,
· the temple-dog, was 'at [uch a place, and per,petualJyharraffing fuch a perfon, though fawning on every-bocly
· elfe; proper officers were difpatch'd, who took the fu-[~,p'iGious mi!n into cufl:ody. :\iVhile they were _c.~mduaing
hi~ to examination, the dog, confcious :of the difiia-g.uiili'd p.art h~ had b(jrn~ in bringing the mifcreant to
jufrice ; 'ran before them, all the ""ay, jumping, ana giv, ing every demonftration of joy. The Athenian peojle'
. recompen(ed the ?-eal; faithful·1ncifs" and affiduity of Cippants, by affigning him to the care of the priefts w.ho
· oificiated ilil ,the lEfcul,!pian' temp]<:l, and by votif!g
him

. .

'.

..

I

I

l1im a fupply, from_ the public fiores, for his mainte- ,
naJlce.
Among the m~ny ufefull inferences, deducible, from
fuch inf.lances as thefe; one, which PLUTARCH himfelf fuggefts, muft not be' omitted. 'f They," rays this
valu\lble philofophe.r, .." who fuppofe, that there are no
, " fuch things as gratitude and jufrice due, from us, to
/ ' -animal,s of inferior rank; mufi: be unqerftood, in reU
ference to filCh animals, only, as are abfol~tely un~, tameable; and, particularly, to thofe that live in the" fea, and occupy the receffes of the deep. 'For tile
" fea produces no creatijre that is capable of ~o'ntr~ttjng
" friendfuip with man, and all its inhabitants are incu" rably wild. But the perfon, who infifts, that moral ob" ligation has no~hing to do, in regulating our'trellt" ment,of lane-animals (efpecially, domeftic ones) ; pro" dames hi\Ufelfto be l}O better than a favage and a brute,
" in the worft fel}(e of thofe terms. Was no refpea due
" to the Hyrcanian dog, who, whe.n ~e (aw pis'mafter's
" corpfe burning on the' funereal pile, jump'd into, the
" flames, and was confumed w\til it? Nor to t~e dog of
" one Pyrrhus (not the king), who gave his deceafed'
" maO:~r the fa~~ tef};imony of affecHol} ?"

"
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CONVE":'TIN,(f GRACE, P(.xlv.
,

3-.5.

I.

I.

HRIST', own foft,hand ihllll wipe
the tea,
From each believing eye:
A}i1itlion, pain, and grief, and {eir,
And <leath hfelf, ilia!1 die.

AIL, mighty JESUS j how divine
'l.s thy vitlorious fword I
.The (\outefl rebd mull relign,
At thy commanding wore.

C
,

H

2.
,

2.

p

How lon~, dear ~avior,
hqw long,
Shall this bri~ht hour delay?
fly fwiftly rounrl, ye wheels of time,
And br,ng tht w'elcome day!
.f

The (\ronge/l: holds~ of (atan yield
T.o thy aU-conqu'ringhand :
'
Whtn once thy glorious arm's re\'card,
No creaturel ,an withfbnd.,

'-0

0 2

.

Deep

p
C~'

:
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15.

Deep are tbe wounds tby arrows gi"e ; • ,Tho' in the cM~ 1 lay ,my herd,
. They pierce the hardeft heart:
Yet, gracious God, thoa w,i,lt !lOt
Thy (miles of grace tile ftain reviy~,
leave
.:4!lli joy fuccedes to fmart.
My Relit for ever with the dead,
Nor lore thy children in the grave.

4.

Still gir~ Jhy (w,ord upon thy thigh,
Ride with majeft!c (way:
Go forth, {weet Prince, triumphantly,
- ~nd malt. ~y foes obey••

5'

4\n3, whOA thy via'rys are com~lete;
When ,all the chofen race
'

,

fpall ro~nd th~ throDe:Qf slory in.et,
To /iu.ll ~hy conqu'rin~ grace;

I

"'.'.

,
P m.y my ,humble6.(pul
be. found

t.k

.$

;~. • .

.

..

is>>a

j,

Totl,1e Du:... !>

SPlR-H'.

t,
OLY GRan, dilF.l o!,dadn'er.~ ,.
. Pierce tbe cloucls of /inful nigbq

H

~onie, thou (puree 'Of f'j'eeteft gl;,'dn~fs~
Breathe thy life, and fpread thy light!
Loving SPJ~ IT, God of peac~,
Gre.t dillributor of grace,
R-ell upon this congregation!
fIear, 0 be.. Our lupplicatioq.

Among th.at £avor'd b,!rid !
;,
And I,!withttP~m, tl]y praife w!ll found,
Throughout IMMAN'UEL'S land. ' From th.~ height which knows Jlt)
meafure,
As a gracious /how'r c!dceod;
Bringing dow{l the ri,hell treafure
CHR.IST's I\.ESURUCTION.
Man can wilh, or God
ferid :.
o t/lou GLCR Y, /hinins oown '
,
I,
From the FATHER an'd the SON.
HEN"I the holy grave (urvey,.
Grant us tfly IlIuminatioll!
Whe~e ?nee ,my S A V I 0 R
Rell: upon tJPs, con regation.
,
dClgnd ~o he;
, g
r(~e ftt1pll'd what p r9phets. fay, r
3.
cAnd a11the pow'r of death defy.
Come, thou beft of 'Ill donations
2.
God can give, Or ~e 'implore;
Th.is empty tomb Iball now p'rod.me, Having lily {wcet confol.tions,
Hbw woak the bands of conquer'd
We ne,ed with for nothing more:
death:
Come, with un8ion, and ,with pow'r j
Sweet Fledge,th.tall,whotruft his n.me, On our (ouls thy gra<:es Ibow'r;
Shall ri~, 'and dralV"i~mOltatbrealb .
.Author..f the J'Jew Crearion,
Mac 011. hearts thy habillltioll,.

can

W

3·

4·
- Our Su n:TY, frerff, der'~es U. free,
Known to Tllee are'all n;cdfes
lor whQ(e olf.nces be
fei&'d:
Pf t!lC' earth' and- fpr<:3ding'/kys;
'~D biJ'Re1eafe, 0., O'WII wc (ee,
And Jhaut to view JEROV~H pl~as·d. Eyery fan<! tbe Ibore ~ffe.,
'fhy omnifcie"t'mind de{crys I
Holy Fountain, walb' us dean,
"
'4' ,
]ISV" once Jll!mber'd wit~ the .ud, Both from error, 3I\d (rom lin !
Ma1te u. By'what Thou refu(elt.
, Unfeal. his eye., la l1e<p no more ;
~DIi delight in what7lwu chil~
And ever lives, th,ir cau(e to ple~d,
For whom the P'lins of d~a!h ~e ~9!e•.

10"

5·

'5·

-Thy rikn Lord, my (oul, behold;
See the rich diadem he wears f
Thou toe-Ibalt bear an' harp of l:Wd,
1'<l
tb! Jo~ whe~ He afpe~~s.

crown

Manifell thy loye for evrr;
Feoce us in on evrry lide j
In ,diftrd., ,be our r.e1iever;
, '(luar~, and tea'qJ; fUjpoi't..
•

~

"

'..

ana $ui.!~t
~ I"

.LetI

1

,

tt.

CIa"t their triumph,.nt wi~'ll~:"
,. ,The gl"rio~ worlt J-.dope ,I ..

Let thy kind; .wc£t.\I,a1 grace
Turn 0111'
frolQ,cvil WHS:
Shew thyfelf our)l~w Creator,
And conform UI ,to 'thy nature. '

u.et

,

Y.

T

0

r.

'6. ,

Bc our' friend, 011. each OCCiifiOD,

" 11.11 my f~ f~..s~Je ~~
,P-lalm 1~11'
,

GOD, omnipotent to uve !
When we die, be Qur falvation ;
.
When 'We're; bury'd, be .ur grave:
And, ..hen frlim tne gfa~e we 'rife,
Take \IS up .a,bove t;he Jky~;
Seat \IS wit\l.~y (aints ID glory. _
There for everto .~dor.e Thee.

-

I

t.,

N

.

'

OW, de~.a,L~d, to'Jlraife-cbr

n,m.e,
Let all our,P!'w'r.s eree!
·W~)' allt thllJi,cif',e.ndIefsiilne;
Our rprin~s are all in thee,
11.

reen of Allgels. J Tim. iii. J6. lHere, in th~ love"will.we rejoice,
All fov'reign, rich, and free;
-Singi"l (-we hope, -itb-beart-a04-"ice-).
lryond the ghtt rlng ft.rry globes,
Our fprings are all in Thee.
Far as th' etern.1 hills,
There, in the boundlefs'worlcis of light,
3.
~ur.great REDUMEB. dwells.
To wJ1om"t1ear le~l!Jl, 9h! ~o Jl'~~
Should \l:eedyn'!per,s ~e~,
, '
2.
.~
8Jj't to thyJdfwh.o\bid'ft u,a cl)t9d
Legions',or aftgell, tllrQrlg-andoof.ir,
, Our fpri'ngs a1;:e a)1" \11 'I;beJ: 1
. ' {n'~ountlets armyslthine
l\it his right hand, with -golden ,harps,
'4·
• 1'.'_
, -To offcdong.:diyine. '
\. Some tempted, weak,
and tN;mbbDg...... C
. 'Before thee,now may be,
.
3·
Let not his hopes or wifhes fail\.t 1
~. Hail, Plince! (they cry) for everhaiJ !
.,His fpriD8s are all ill T-ACl:.
Whofe unexampled Jove
Mov'd thee toquii thefel1ori06snalms,
'S.
, And royaltys Hove,"
l.p~ 'P,06r'fupply, the .woltnded Ileal ..
,kr lin!lers, fuch as
i
'
~;!l.at.ion's blefiin~s t~~e and (eeU
Whilft He did cOn4efcentl, on ea,,~,
9j1f. fprings,are a!1-,ln Thee•
. To fu!fer ,.itde.difdai)l ;
'Fhey' ~hreW'd\eir'hono'-. at hi_ feet, . :
:.And waited in'.bia ~rain.
•

CHBIaT

, _, J: '

B

....

_

w"

'

'5·

!fhro'· all hil travels; .here,below,
. They li14 his 'ilcp.,~tt~nd ,
Oft gaz'oI ; and wonc!u'd .... here' at l;ftj
" T,Jlid'cale of 1_ wooJd-end'l
";_:"""
..

""4_-_4'""'. .'.'....
.

. '

1'.., - - - , - . ,

6.They faw JUa,....ot trans6x'd'with'
:'
WbliD4lo r

',Cotlr.oa '11 ~ Pl:-~TH.

oHis criml'on.fwfat -aDd gore;
I
:rhey-faw him>lireak,the bars of'lIc~h,
,, -Wbich Iloae ~-e",brbke before.

',LAMSOf' ~Qt),'mySanor.
<
;K.ill'!I.oDlhe ~r~e of;forrow I
'T,b.y luff"lir.il> meclr:-'1ehavlor
_

·1.

O

Paid wbA~,Il1~I.IIi.ftJl.t !l;ofroW:

,0 wP/lder

Q-~f)Il'~~~ -fir ~xceding . .
A!l human'pew'r and fenfe !
Hea'-n's Sov'reign was feen bleeding,
To walh out my off<nce.
,

:to

Whew J ootlih permi1fton
,Toleavetbis v'ale'oftea,r!,
Be Thou, my good l'hytician,
At hand, to footll my fears!
~ kt·ItI'f.foiJ','.expinn~,. ":'"'
On thy dear breaft recline I"
And be tru,; life acquiringFr~that pierc'aheart of thine.
. \ ..-v

3·

, When I give up ~/?;lrit I .
To Tb'ee lTlY Judge and G03.
If with me in my pairage
. Thou art, Ifo w glad and 'bold
I Shall I receive the weirage,
I
And let!Dy limbs_ !Vow cold,!,

4·

Th.e Soul" on Thee helieving,
Goes fafe to Par.dife;
The'body, too; retrieving' "
A purer fraille, /llall rife,
Spite of tb e grave's boiruption,
I Jh'all thY'glory fee j
'1\nd ting of my adoption,
To all eternity.

Saviot, apply the merit
, AIlII':o~fort of tby blood;
s;

R

E
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I

Ii Ph:~A\ i~DING~NSIS-:-Dr~ ~ .. byananonym?uI writer, in theRtading
< Yindic"ri.n of the Rro. J0... N " Mercury. This writer, being dragged
HAtLwA'RD's Sermon"" Tit. Ili. S. " out1:o view, by the diftreffing alter;
In" Seriis oFLETT£as (in the Jecond " native of recanting his fentimerits, or
afwbich is tbe CbaraEler if" MODE- " declaring )lis name; appears to .be
,R4TE DIv,u:a) ;0 tbe Rev. W.iJliam .. no other than tbe Rev. Mr WAINWainhollfe,; in -lnT-wer, to his fllb/ica- " H'l U u, late curate of St GileSs [in
tions i,n the Reading Mercury. 'To which " R_ading), wher.e the fermon [i. e.
is added, ~ Wo<1 to a-BY~Jqandi:r" ,By " :M"Hallward's fermon) was preach-~
:RICHAR'D H"IL'L, Efq.:::"'Mat&.ws:·6d. " ed. u
....
The Arminian prieft, it feems, ~a.
Poor M" W:ainbo!'fe" in bis plenitude
of rage. for AR IANI5'L and All M IN 1- "fdicitated" the prefent enlightCJl'd
ANISM, has~ unexpeaedly, met with age, on it's H'l1{1lua_bieocquijitionof a GL"Oa Tar-tar: who has tarr'd and tarr'd " K IOU S fyJlem if div;,iity:" by wbich,
him 'very ple~tifully, and amply pow- we apprehend, he means, the glori.u.
der'd him with feathers into the bar- fyftems of Pelagianifm, Arianifm, and
gain. Mr HILL ha.s an excellent hand; So~ini.nifm; beat to a lovely pulp, by
at this k,ind
work: and the preCent the peftle of Ignorance, in the mortar
exertion of r;is ~eal and abilitys prov~"J of lTnbelief.--If fome Antinomians '
th~t he is not 'luit~ ~o ,,!,e".~i of -yell- have been fairly .reprefented, one of
c1!llOg,' as Mell". Welley an'd Fletcher their (Ivorite pro'v~rbs i~, "The more
wiJh the public'to belleve•• .. dirt, the more gl",),." Ancl it plainly
. IIr his pr",face to this egifiolary com- appears, that Mr., W~injloufe's (~gl.~,
bat, Mr Hill obferves, tliat, " in No- U riQus f}ftem of'diviriity".is in<l.eed;of ",
... vember loft, the Rev Mr MALi. a very glorious, i. e, of. a ye!y dirty,
4, WAR D printed. a Sermon,.on 7'itus kind.
Much good" ,may it do them
,,.. iii. S.· This diCcourfe was 'preached that, can. fwallow tbe bolil$.'
On the artide of ecddiaillcal fub" on St. Thomas's day, 1774, at'the
annuaicommetnoratio'1.of. JY1~. Weft's fcriptian, Mr Hill drives his antago" ch.rlty: but, -for particular reafons, nilt into a very uncomfortable corner.;
.. it's pllbl.icaiiori was deferr'd 'till the
corllet;, anaJogous to the city-prifon,
" time tiefore t;rllintioned.-In about a appropriated for the reception of run... 'mo'n toi.· after it bad feeil the light, away appreiiiices, and known among the
.. both the fermon' tnd it's author were truant·tribe by, the _dreaded name &f
" very feverely a'nd illiberally attack' Little.e,,!e. How pitiable a jigure ~he'
I
•
quondam

or

a

..
'I..

~

RE-V lE W of-BOOK81n-n I VINIT,Y~
•

~

."

'l.uondam ~urate, of St Giles's be!e,
makes, under the drubbing hands of
" Mr Hill, may fufliei;';tly appear fr,om
the following pallage: ,'" 'In this r~,
.... \"pect, I have tile 'advanfage. Y oil
"'": are a clergyman j 1, a'laym~u~: ~n9.,
Cl tlrerefore, you cannot t'hink It un., fair, that I iliou1d oecafionally play
" yoor own artillery againft you. ,You
.... h~vefubJcribed, EX' ANnWJ/!,Gnl rbe
"'hearr, to the' doanns contained in:
~.' q~r artiel.es, homilys;,~hd book of
.4' fii'l)'Imon!p'rayer; ~s bei,ug perfeClly,
.« 'agreeable to the wOl-d (,f'God, A.nd,·
" therefOre, if yo~i mouth ,'o'r }en h'ave
." put afunder; what your ''haitd and '(if
.. you might be believed) your heart
.. " -have joined together, viz. the se R Jp.
~ 'TURkS and the CHU"CH of Eng-'
.~, land; it is to 6e feared, that, wh,e' f ther the Itev. Mr Wainhoufe, or that'
"" Chureh, be in ihe right, }aui ir.I,gri'l. is likely to fulfer iofs,' byycwr
.. haVing, in the moftrTo]etnli,rilanner;
'''41ec!ared YOl1r'C~R;IA"r,-AS"~T.tO

~...ci. ~

~ " ...

, Mr .W~inhoufe" we.a~~&i...e.!l:tQl'nderO:and, ba,$ ,made armlghty, llorllb"

ab~~t. iipd;rpiiqn; ':n(fp:o(e/lt.cbml~lf
to-be deePly';n fove with 'm;je~a't;a1,
vini!)', and.. with mo{!crate di':jnes.' Mr
J

H}L.L pray. fi;moff, verx rinart!)!, ~I)d
,ery jufily;:on ·this.heacl;~i\a f!,lfo.ws;:
" It may not be ami(s, to. enq~re f" little; What is a moJer{1Ie' divine,.ac" (or";irig ~o' tha commoo,acceptatilln
(, o(,t!i.e pnrafe nowoa-days: ,
' .. A: .'t-<Of)U<"T f Di'l/iJ!f. ~heri,.is
" one \~'}~f ~~$"a "{ely. modera}e Jhare 'IJf
" zeal ,~0r:9.qd:. confequeRtly. ,i ~o4e
". rote 4iviJu contellts. himfelf \-/lth ..
,,' very moderate degree of laboi"
his'
" mafi~r·s ...virieyard.
".. ()\... ,
,/ 'AJ"mMerate di/vine i~· one, w!¥>
" talks and"preaches a great, deal ,ap"",t
" good'wor'l<s: DUe is fati.fy'd with, ..
" very moderate port,an of ll,1em'!lil1l" felf.'
" _! ';T1Jt!era~ divine is "too polite and
,,~. ~ati.:m..a 1 .to ,give any cteSil \0" the:
" antiquated divinity of o~ ilrt'idr"
4' '\\'hat, in reality, Yl'>t1:N E'yER BE- " homilys, ~nd litu-gy: and. thertf9l'e
l< LIEVED.
And, furely, it muO: ,be " he'feld0'fn"quotes tliem';~"xce;'~lt,lie
"" allowed, .on all H~fldsi .that·the J~n; " to /he,,,, -NS ,o"timpl of"fhen:1, kr,tG'
''l' who {pits in his Motj;c;."s'face,
" tortun, their' ineaning:-tije~'eit~~_,
.« not to' be called. ;Miful child."
" lers, a md,hrat8 divine is tl;ady enquglt
• But let us bear, how'Mr Wainhoufe " to SU BSCR IBE to them"f py r~ 49t'1$ to wriggle himfelt out of Little
" lug, he can get an imulO~Ea!~ jh~e
.are. _ ' I have (obfcribed 10 the Hilmi- " of church-preferment.
o'
" A m.du, u-dJvine is always "Hf
.• {yr, as containing a goJly ad '''''''!f'4 Jome doBrin<: and I can give the 5.Ha
." calm, and cool, in his pulpit-lj,., te/J:imony to the fermon~ of Bi'lhop ," rangues;. EX.CRPT when nfispr~
., Hoadfey, 1)r C/aYRe, &<.' '-:->Here j\'1r " ~hing agairtA:"fuch troubld·sof'!fra,et
Hill fteps.in, with" 'If -yolnhirrk fo, ", as the' 'piou, and /o<z6ly'
Hall." Sir, what' objection can yOll h'ave to .« , Ward' : alld then a IUQdera:e divine
".giving 'your '!fl,,1t to MT H,HL- " 'Iofes all his moderation.
':
" A niod"a{e divine is, u:Jlall)!,
.." W'ARD'S reTman) 3'S cOflt"ininggo~ry
.'" and 'WholeJonwdoBrin; tinee you have " advoc- te ,for card~part)'s; ana for
." not attempted' IQ deny, 'thlt tbe ." all an:emblys, except reflgioas lines,:
c, do8rin'theleift contained'is' that of tne ",Ottt thinks no names':too"oad (or
." Articles, ''Homjlrs~ and' Liturgy of " thofr , who ajJeHJble, to fpend a.n n!!ut
the eO:abiilh'd ehrrrchl - - - - " or two in prayer and hear\ng GOd's
." Wbat fay you.to, the yenerable names i ( word...
._ ..
~~)
'<, of Cranme", Latiqzer, llooper, Ridlty,
" In iliart, a mOfvate dj'!'i!'Ot'fUl;1t
.,'" 1'e-rPe!, WbirgiJr, Hdfl, Ufoer, Leigh- ' L a chataCfer, that, H Our great "I'd
'''~tCm;Da-uenar:t, and manyOihe,!'9 which " good Reformers h~ been aware .,f
the mifehiefs whieh woul.t have !'f" ~ight be producd? all-of whom were
,. thought worthy to wfarthe MI'TRE ," crued to 'the church ot,Ch'rjil; 'fr;"m
their ·.."j;"d"er'atlon; the1~ wblfld ~ Pl~
. " jll the Anglican church, in her ~etter
f ( days; ,all 'ofwhom -bear their united
bably: Idve ffii:fed' one 'of lhe peli- er
f( teO:iman)" againO: <'fOUT.
danger9us
tions in :tpe...LitaliY ,with the' f0110r- ,
'" herefys: .and "many -of whom- f-aled ." ;ng,wor3s ~ " Flom.all faife'doctr)!'.
., with tbei:r 'bl~ (hMe very truths, , 'herery,' a,!d ["h.ifdl, dnd''J!om ,!Ill
«"which are defended in Mr Hall. '" ,. m,drrar",Jivintr, &ao'd,Lota; deJi"cr
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ought

mv.

',a
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o

...., ward", f4rmoD,,"

cc , ...s.· ..

It

~f) R'tVr~-\v o~ifOb:ks in DlvHl1rTY~
It lIfll\lJd be Jfoticed, tbat this pli~li•. i' 'adopt~itparento( this diftorted bl'l\ri
ntiod of. Mrflill's' corrfi/b oJ foqi' I~.t- ~'yet tbe "al ftllh~" be te1l,' Ul, i-t l".
ttrr+whicb"~pear'd.adrrll, nottoge- "celeb,aud PR~LA'!'Z iflbe ChurcbeDj'
tHer; but fUctellively; in the Reading ~'2ngland. But whether the reader
news_paper. Tbe above piaure- of a ,e can difcover any Right Reverend Ji,.
mMtrltu' di'CIiil.; wtIieh otrurrs in the «neamenta in the face of the cljild,
-.lifrd letfer,' ftung Mr Wairihobfl' III "muft be left to hia own j.ucjgo'th'e 'fui&; alld indu'ced' him; by w~y «ment"
c
•
<:If refllranon, to term tbe painter" .0' ORe ~aragV'Pli, mor~; defervcsp~
rc, pba,iJ4ical puritan." '1;0 this A,{- tieular attentjoa :- as it demonftrate~ in,
minian 10&1., Mr Hill replys: .. Jf I the Ilrongell manner, Ibe falfehood of .
•• 'be a p,harif.i.al puritan, forbavin,g their infiiu,ations, ~ho.wduld per(yade
..... given'lo- gentle -Ilro"'e of irony agaioft us, that Mr Il.ichard Hill i. fl!nlc .into'
.i' c~rd-pbyin~, as a very un(uitaQ!e . ~ Plain~ pr to..,D. tp dra,:,>.his peA Dd
,e', \hver~!)Q for'tli,!' ambatradors o~ th~l mo~e. ~n de(enGe of tn" 1l0f~eJ.~
., Lord Jehotahi ..hat mull all the· .. If,' f~yt he,. to Mr. WalDnQufol
" ni/hops anll ·l:;lcrv, and eYen, the, " YGU would nQ longer be th<l!lght att
:~,~ ~ii.g himr~lf, have ~, for feuing; -cc Impugl1er of the dollrin con~'
~' forth a. ctnon,. in the year 16Q3,' -" in the 39' afticles, and- :would with,rc' which' ftrialy prohibits all mi7tjfterr' " to efcap~ the f_ntencSe o( l-ic(fm.~. from playing a~ <ardi, 'under.pa-tn of cc, munieatiori; ~ ,trult, that, pur-fpallt
'~ec.~lefiaJt',cal ~cn(ur~s} ThiS hard' " to tile .fift);· ,c~no!, ~f our Churoh,
h· namr, tlle-refore, of.pbarifaical pu- "you will teftih your ~earty repentle'riian, proves nothing more, than 'ance before the archbi/hop. But, if
Cl. that the ",oderate Mr Wainhoufe is
"you /hould not (as yet) b~ brougbt
." iainoJ.e,ralely -angry. I aid not ima- "to a du~ forrow, for this your griey.
er ,hie, ·that tpe pillure I drew, of a "ous offence-; !hen I can only fay,
" 'mOderate divine, would pleafe you: "that, wbUll I -have ttJIlh on .ID.y.,fid...
or but t veriture to appeal to fad and "aad ..hilll tile bread.plate of ri~..
Cl' plain matter of faa, whether tber" " tenufnef"
tlie ·/hield of faith, the
.t be . not a lhil<iDg refemblance -in "fword of the Spirit, and lhe helmff
'tt-every f"(ature•. I am v{rx willing to "of falv~tion"aie the a~ iitlwfti~
cc c(lpy after ·St Paul's i~junllion, Let "I-ttuft, I will not defP.'l.it .C~iiil:Sln§
cc. your mod,rati.n (in £he ;,re of; and "you to a'betttr'mind: BUT WII>I.
.r de fire' after, the' things of this world) " C·Ell TAINL,:t CONTINUE . TIU:
.. be Imflrun t. all men; .but I CaJInot ;~ COMBAT, 'TILL IT P't.F.J<SZ Gall
... think the apollle meant hereby, to cc TO G I Vlt 'YOU REPENT ANc'~{
'cc inculcate. modt'att /hare eitMrof "OR TILLYOvEXPIRElIPON TI":
" faith or praflice, for private ch rj (.. " PIE LD. Howe.er weak in myfelf,
cc tians-; or of zeal and preaching, ior "1 fight under the banner of tbe
f< chriftllurmioifters."
" Qrofs, cl;" bD<j"rg.JI' 'Villca.." What
This excellent pamphlet concludes, ean Mt. Wa:nhQ1lfe do? Will he howith a rap on the knuckles of one nefily crYf-!'trcavi? .er ",ill he gedo\yn'
. who Jikewif.. publi/hed an anon,.- to :Egypt for belp, by recurring ~o the
Ulous. f'luib.in lbe R-eading Mercury, aid of Mr. John Wolley and..Co.l ,
under·tlic-fignature of a A IJ;;:f!{/ilder.
" His havilll concealed his name,"
11. Engltlfld'.llt/l Prej.r'fJliliw f,"",u
laysMr H1LL," is a glaring. proof, E'Sv,."'CE ./trllo REU·Q.J,OI<'• .1·PonI1j
re lhat he is alhamed of his produc- eX:TaRedfro", 'he Old ll1Id Qew 'J)fla.. tion: and, therefore, like the af- menl. Sho""i"K, it's rife, progrp, lUld.
.. frighted falher of -an illegitimate decay, in Ihi. Aingd.",. BJ a j1udlllt.of
", chi1c:l, be d"!~ hi' '!ioor .bantHng at OXF~Rl>. R""ijed and c""eB~.b:lq~
Cl the door of. tile pUblic, and lkuJks W. S.--Wake1in. U.
re awa'!, Blit lbough Mr BJ-flarul.,
An _obler-vable Title.. No .J.d"SI' ie
•• (whom fame fufpeft to be no other fee!IlI, than Ir::e re1igi"",.andth.e very
•• than Mr W~inhoufe himfel( under eJJUice.of.it too, from O:t:ftrti J. ~t*
·~:thuQfc) ~gnfdrCl hi~fclftQ bc,the _ " Stud(.J1t" tm i1ced .t f9<1."f[wn•• ,
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